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A tornado touched — down in window. Shi' wail uninjured. WoolInnd etihilhMon wherlpan in that this stncrn-4smaed ITC SUWaçC

Fridjy, Mzrch 31, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 Seminole County early WA 1 liplated Ptwtos 11gs 3A and 7A) exi&x1ing gaq water hz,,ter home wns hin, outside Of 
IIN lime, it still had mt I ~ f1witiv! 

5p04e rrior in pre 

	

64th Year, No, 160 	 Price 10 Cents 	 m.'irnlng, hirtking the Village of 	Aico in the home wan John caueil minor darnag. 	Longwoce, city (mug but t,Ia 	At Creel's Mobile Warns' 

North Orlando fir-it and then Jr., age 2, who said he was 	'the etinuskd damage to the did not deter th3 firemen In SaI's, one of the mobflm 	ieq 

hop-scotching Into U,e hond- nwakeiwd by the "terrible noise Cox home Is in excess of $a,000 making haste to the scene, 	was overturned by the high 

wood areal, alon. lslghwny U. and lightning." '11w faintly said with wster more than mW. 	The Coies neighbor reported winds. 

1742. 	 when It heard the loud nols.r deep throughout llw house. 	that some time during the 	The Lmigwnnd police and fire 

No inttries were reported at oul'sidr, 'We knew a Icruado 	it wm 	noted that it betghtof the hlowlng wind. thetf departments wgre on the seen. Christians Observe any of the damaged siteb, the had annlvi-il." 	 'lcthrienllty" war. rvrrIonkM power TTIOW?T Wè* "lifted" from 	fonts$ (m Pg. i- 	.t. S 
only two reported to the 	11w Longwood fire depart- 	 - 

e 	 Seminole County iher1If'a of. snent ens the first on the ercne, 

(ice. 	 lut% Ing received the call ut 5: 18 
In North Orlando, the twister s in. 

 

Good Fridtl,y' .R tes  	
tore sport a utility shed and also While the firemen wore busy 
flipped a trnvrl-typs' camper covering tbe gaping bole in thr 	* 	

:: 
By 111E ASSOCIATE'[) pfl 	

voita It-' kk Ato, power lines rosaf of the Cox I5(aIilC, E'ir 
were ripped from the poke and lrnnrisler, wile of the l.nngvt -

vtltitp 

	

.' 	 .- - 	

- 

Christian pilgrims flocked to Jeru'mlem today to retrace Christ's final telephone communications fire thief, was preparing coP--- 

footsteps along the Via Dolorosa - The Way of Sorrow - to the traditional scene of were disrupted 	 to be served to (hr ren. 

- 	the Crucifixion. 	
In Longwood, the home of Mr. 	In tier anxiety, Mrs. l.omznkr  

- 

and Mrs. John Ccx, on George tell, fracturing a couple of ribs  
Thousands of visitors froiui abroad passed through the narrow lanes of street, had part of the roof torn and was rushed to Winter Pork 

Jerusal'm for the annual Good Friday pligriniage of mourning to Calvary. 	off. A six-year old daughter, tiosultal. 
depart- 

Warin spring breezes swept the city Its the bedroom 	the e bow of the ment also responded at 7:31 
pilgrims, some of them carrying 2400tot wooden boat came sailinging through her a.m. to put out it fire at the 

I 

crosses on their backs, began the mile-long  
procession through Jerusalem's bazaars. 

 It was the fifth Good Friday in Jerusalem since   
Israel captured the old city from Jordan in the 197  Split Sanford  

i i  

war. - 	-1 	 - In Berlin, a massive Good Friday flow of  
Westerners crossed the wall Into East Berlin and 

 

West Berlin police reported crowds at all nine 
For  (ouvicI

East Germany. 

4 _ border crossing points. 'Processing continues quick  
but the crowds apparently have overburdened the  (ti 
Eastern facilities," they said. 

By John A. olski 	Cars carrying west Berilners Into the East
Has  S 	 -. - - 	- - 	 - German countryside for the first time20  in 	years 

111_i never go CtIWfl In history were lined up aa much as two miles at the three main  
4I01116zl4e the x"irks of gents  access points. 
like ShsAespeaae, etc., but 

	 - 	 - -. - 	 - 

think that lht efY.rts of one Roy 	
In the Philippines, several hundred flagellants 	8Y Btu. SCOW 	lie went on to explain there had 	 - - 

Stevens of K.-xucky 	underwent their annual torture rituals to recall the 	By a five-to-four vote, Uw been some whites on the  
a 

sufferings of Christ and atone for their own sins. 	Greater Sanford Chamber of vonuni'.si'in who had riot dont   
Commerce legislative and super job and added, "this 	 . 

It's entitled, 	m A 	With some wearing head-pieces of vines, they national affairs committee this thiong works both ways."  

I)rtcster. 	 were whacked on the back with wooden bats covered moming approved a resolution 	'- What you are telling me Is 	 - 	 - - - 	 - 
With razor sharp glass, then flogged with whips of offered by George Crossley 10 businessmen are saying that  

bamhij rods. 	 request the city commission to black people can't reprezent  

	

You throw and 	Whcn It was over they fell to their knees and allow the voters of SILnICWd to (1m lstrictly, on thw bails of  

speak of love; You can't We prayed, then washed off their wounds in nearby 1 	whether to divide the color," frowned Crosaley.  

puihüig, but you like to shove. rivers, 	
city into four districts. 	 John Krider, chamL.e  

	

You swear by peace, while 	 In a battle between manager, pointed out that  

	

you light your torch: And k4g 4t 	 - 	- proponents of districting and 	has a 31 ièr cuit blci  

on your neIhbcr's porch. 	 - .. , 
	 those committee members population with no blacks on the  

"Rights asi fr.dom," 	a 	 opposing change from the commission. 

	

If we get in your way. 	
cuwmluloners and the mayor 

- 	

is nothing 

	

countered with 	 GUESS WHO'S COMING. KIDS! 
.What

thing to prevent 

	

yen say; But heaven help 	
present system of having lout 

	

Our country's awful, you a-y 	- ' 	 commissioner run at-large, the blacks from being elected" and 	ThO Easter Bunny visited Play Care of Cass.'Iberry during ova house 

	

and frown; You'll build it up by 	
- 	 motion was finally,,  passed whei' asked KrIder what is the need 	limuisday morning and was rewarded with a big hug from petJ LIttle 

Robert Daehn, ciurman, voted 
te.ar1r It down. 	 - 	. 	 yes." 	

for a district? The e.amber 	heather Partin of Casselberry, who Is three years old. 

	

Oh what a life, just flapping 	 - 
your 	jaws; and 	 - 	

' 	 With Croesley asking 	
manager replied, "to give tI"e 	 (Arum Riley Photo) 
blacks so better chance to be 

	

problems while pointing out 	-, 	

- 	 people be given the right to vote elected."  
on whether they want corn- 

flaws. 	 mtssloncn to reside in city 	Carraway shot back, "Ycu're 

	

But talk is cheap, and so mi 	 - 	 districts, much cpposltlon was not supposed to do that becamire Near McCoy AFB 

	

signs; 'Progress comes, train 	 A' 	. 	 generated by Clifford McKibbIn 	catering to q minority," 

render designs, 	 and Andrew Can-away. 	Carraway explained that by 

	

For you see the world, wasn't 	 McKibbin disclosed that limiting to districts, the quality 

Ch built Inc day; Not with 	ches 	 several businessmen had up- of people to serve is also mar 
and not with play. 	 - - , 	 proaclwd him and expressed limited.. 	

B-52 	ras 	e s  

	

We got where we are, because 	 '1 	 opposition to districting. 'The 	City Corrunixsioner Gordon 
Meyer, giving an indication of 

	

we are strong; Not preachers of 	 chamber will alienate some of  
its own members with hate, and j 	of wrong. 	 J 	this how the City Corntntsmton may 	

fa 

	

Hard work and thought, have 	 thing, and I would like to drop approach the issue, stated he 	 Bulleti fatalities. but emphasized at the the roof was ripped off . t'n'.rth. 

-I 

	

psidosrrdebts; And we won't be 	 - 	 it," McKtbbin advised. 	 any em 	 Snnfurd police radio 	 any civil 

	

ndahlon to the 	 Wnc,"Thi.slsstrictly hearsay." 	ltwasnotknownil there were 

	

undone, by shouting atid 	 - 	
In a districting plan drawn a Conwilssion from the "P'munber 	

ian deaths 

lgeata. 	
-- 	 weekagobythecomznittee,one should be from (ho ei,tire 	tepodtheresiasanosclear 	 tec, a spokesman 

wo:pon aboard the 1352 	
Bart Furs 

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) — A for McCoy Air For c e Sam 

	

If you want this country, 	
district would comprise nearly Chamber. 	 bomber. 

- 	 T 	all 	of 	Goldsboro, 	a 	Walter Gielow warned that In 	Firefighting and other
giant 
 

B52 bomber crashed and where the pLane was based, sai 

	

placed in your hands; try work 	
d 

	

and sweat, Instead oldcv'ar4s. 	 -- 	
- 	 p.-edominately black arta. 	Orange County, the people had 	equlpmuit was 	bed 

exploded In a residential area It carried a crew of seven when 
today, and Mayor Carl Lang- it exploded and burned about is 

	

Don't get angry, if it likes 	
Under questioning from to circulate petitions to allow a 	 from Sanford Airport to the 	ford said seven crewmen quarter-mile northwest of tn 

	

some time; You've got to earn, 	
Crossley, McKIbbIn explained charter question to come before 	crash scene. 

a place in line. 	 EASTER 	that certain people were of the the people for vote, 	 aboard were killed. lie aLso said base. 

opinion that blacks could not 	Kridcr echoed, "All we are 	By Gary Taylor 	there were numerous civilian 
The Use is just uuth of Or- 

	

The . tungs you want, you 	 adequately represent them. 	asking Is that the people be 	A military aircraft, 	
cuualtles. 

may never 	; If you spend all "That's Incredible, just In- given the right to vote on 	bumuber, crashed near MCCOY 	l'eoole wt' saw the eight-en- 	Witnear.es sss4 the bomber 

	

your (line, just marching on inc. 	EXPLOSION 	credible," was Crosaley's reply. question." 	 Air Force finie at ap- gined jet crash said at Least still was burning about an hour 

proximately 11:30 a.m. today, eight homes were damaged after the crash and that rest- 
So start at the beginning,and 

. 	
According 	to 	Herndon when it slammed Into the dentsolbornes around thecra,'th 

helpsett.hepace; Don't 	fly  Ambulance Sen ice, of Orlando, ground in a near vertical dive site were being evacuate.i 

	

a win, If you forego the race. 	 Recorded by Ed Bodin, Retired Reporter 	 SHS  N 	Char g e "several persons were killed In Three of the homei were gutted beesuseone wing of the aircraft 
the crash." 	 by flames, witnesses saki. and still wi (tiled with fuel 

	

Give of your energy, stand 	 ExclusivetoSaflfOrdHlrald 

	

togetherether 	 The Florida Highway Patrol - 	 - 	 ------------ 	 ------ -------- - - etrn.iv anti tJItI! ANt 

W Awl, 

	

~-MA MW 	 magnifiell area with this 

	

W-W_ M04 	 2" lent. For the professional, or for the 
I

Illuminated reader ... gives shadowless 
light from ralniature bulb just below 37-s" x 

1

cowl 

person who nueds to read f It* print. A grea 
QM for Crz*ndmb ii; black or beige. V 	

/ 
Stop Licking Stampsl 

New 3M Copier 	 Use 	 WWA iWt 

' 	 - VA 	 V 

$ 	
r*1 Postafix 

Model 110311. 

 
16, 

.,)VA ViAl The s ccsr to the famous 3M T1*rmofdx machine Uses th new 	
----- 	 ' 1 4 95 4 

.' 	- a 	 3M Dttal Spectrum co pa*r. Takes only '12½ . '18½' on your desk. : 	 - 	 : ,,.. Nev V 
Weigts only 19 lbs. so ii's easy to move from one dck to anothe' or 	 - . - 	 , 

" 	 sake home at night. Copies from letters, spec sheets, pages bound :n 	Feist, canveni?nt, sy tc e sterno attixer. 	
'- 

AU 	. 	books, colors. . . 	
U.W 13061 

	

in fact most any mark you can reed on a piece of 	Acccmmodates all icr 	ilnns of 

	

.*4 ..sk' 	paper. Copies originalS up to 8½ x 14", or larger sheets l cctlon'. 	stamps In rolls oi 500 ar.d too. Ueal for 	Royai C) 	ice Master  

Makes overhead prolection transparencies and addrcSS çuntmed 	business or home — gives 'nail t'.at per-   

	

'-• 	 labels. Completely dryno Itquids, chemicals, pOde,?OneT. 	son& look. ApplIes up to e- Mam 	per 

	

. 	
minute. Stamps letters and pac1'.sge. Black 	 ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE 

- 	
with walnut grain trim. 

- F4 	..I 	 . 	' 	 - 	 - - - 

•. 

	

The "Executive" 	Mini-Mark 	 George Suarl's Price ö9.95 

Nice 	—-- - 

	

Swivel 	
I_ • 	

- 	 Large capacity — totals to S9.999.999.99. it adds, subtracts,  

	

, •, 	 . 	uoennq 	

multiplies by repeat addition, gives automatic credit balance, 
total, and subtotal. Has 2-color ribbon — prints In large, easy-t,- 	c'- 

- Kit road figuret. For all types c.f figure work at the office. Balance 

- 	 - 	- 	
- 

your check book, budget at home. Regular $109.95. 	
'' 

- 	 - 	
- 	 Chair 	29.95 	_____________

vov Mal 
.W Mal, 

ow 	

Brand new labeling machine. Compact. 	
- 	 '-4 '"i

.,031W

Geor9e Stuart's Price 	 Easy to use. Prints up to S digits on 	
I"1t 

WWW 	 pressure-sensitive labels. Fingerfip setting. 	 i 

Instant reloading. Kit contains pricing 	 ' 

	

$57*65
Ifl&ChifS, 2,C0O white price labels, pricing 	 - 	 - 

: ink, handy 
money. 	

storage box. Saves time, labor. 	 Voil 
- 	 UI*'.. 	 - 	 - - - llw 

wow Iflow, 
Usu 

	

Choice ofBlack,old,Greefl, 	 Para4ipe 	 --; 	- 

wacs
wow 

-tr 	 Sandalwood or Tanoerine 	. 	 —_-- 	 - 	— 	 -- -- 	
1-' 	' 	5," 

w 	 : 	- , r ij '.i Iku 
Transfer '-'. 	kt 	UPQ4IJlI 	 -itA 	 1C4 41 

I 11a 4-W Vial' 
walu WOW 
WOW i 	 Colorful, impressive 	the last word in beauty. Heavy steel tre.me 

 

wau 	 and sculptured swivel base. Tilt seat with adjustable tension and 	 Type and  

heigh'. P,Iyurethi.ne  foam seat 19" x 161,j" x 4". Designed for the 	 - - - 	
• 

LOW Mar 	utmost In comfort. 	 Symbol 	

(.e:14 y,,I 

WNW:'- 	Model 983NE. Nationally advertised at $90.60.  
Sheeft 	 - 

-. 

- 	 . 
UVW MIT, 
ua 	 -i3 

 

.4 	 .. .r 	
LIVA  1 975 

Secretarial 	 "SYtDUSC Para-T'.pe — available in the 
most popular type sty le. For comps, 	 - 	 " 
finished art, maps, charts, etc. 

Posture Chair 	- 	
- 	 Reproduc—ovides camera reac' 

copy. $1.75 per sheet. 

GeStuart'sF'rIc. 	 The Car PortooDesk 
w

,
OuUi 

 

	

* 	ORGANIZESYOURPAPERWORKONTHEROADVW . 

fiew slat, 	 - 	 Home
row VAr 	$39;c25 

	

Uu

- 	 -: 

LWI 	Clitoice of Tangerine, Gold. Storage 
Visr 	Black, GIn2er or Green 	 Only '2.95 f,.Vr1V.,fir 

;IJIV. 11w, 	upholstery. 
i7, 	 nter 	

-,.., 	 - 	
- 	For the salesman, patrolman. . - anyone whose car is his office. 

WtA -100
, 	

Designed to hel? iIlminale fatigue, correct Improper posture. 	 . 	 - - - 	 Fits over car seal — gives firm 12 x 15" wrlin surface. Filing 

Beautifully stylel. Spring back. 5-Way adjustment. Thick foam 	mod.15730 	'IL•' 	 tv 
, 

- 	}: 	compartment holds files and papers up to 1eual size. Storage 

,p_ tMe 	rubber seat. Aluminum coored frame. Great for use at home too, at 	 -- 	.. 	 : 	space keeps car from looking "cluttered." Can be carried easily 

	

. 	 the desk, the sewing machine. ironing board.. . anywhere you need 	 , 	
from car to house. 	 azs 'a 

UWA Mawr 	a good, cmfortebIe chair. Model "10E. Regular $50.10. 	 $10095 
sP .- 	

- 

&JOKd VW 	 / 	 At last 	your own home storage enter...  

one place for almost everthingi Rugged 	 - 

-_,_-. 	
II 	£ 	II 	. corrugated fiberboard sheiing is rein- 	

, 

	

. 	1 	 i • iiI 	 -: forced with steel center posts. Nine colorful 

	 NEW1 
Jmu 

'- 	 -- 	
I 	 : cubes have plastic handles and dust-tight

J_wo 

 

lock 	assembled Overall size 39"H, 	 • 
makes you a safe  

14" taller 	 Decorator iI 
At - 

George Stuart1s Price Waste - 	

-' 

- 	

- 	 e 

17094S 	

Receptacles
JON V.A 

	

with 	 - 	- 

The safe, easy way to climb at home, in the office, the library. 	 - . :--. . 	 famous 	
.1 

	

a .41 	 warehouse . . . anywhere you want to reach somethiug on a hIgh 	 -- - 

	

, 	shelf. Step on Kik-Step.. - the clusters retract and it locks securely to 	 - - 	Dropamatic - 

hexrwo VW 	 the floor. Step offend "kik" it o't of the way —in whatever direction - 	- -. 

 

.17., 	 you want. Nationally advertised at $24.00. 	 Top 	 474 r 

-- 	Mode' SCIÔO 

	

Typing 41> 	 . 
 . 	 -- - i 

	uaO' 	Look What's Happened 
... 	

-- - - 	 . 	 .d 	d 

17 50 	
TO DRAWING TABLES 

p.s74 

	

Stand 	1' 	For offices, restaurants, hospitals. schools, 	 Model 920 — X 36 24 
" $5 1 *9 i 	- 	- 	 - industry — wherever good housekeeping is  

desired. Easily cleaned. No springs or • 	 - 

	

t - 	George Stuart's Price 	 . hinges to wear out. complete closure every 	A beautiful, functional drawing table. Square tube bate in block, 	, 

	

ow 	, 	 time, eliminating file,, odors and that 	bluL oran, or honey gold supports the new AERO-CORE lop In 	a74 va 

	

. 	 stuffed look of conventional receptacles. , 	grand style I Warp proof super smooth drawing surface. Quick, 

In gold, oren;c, avocado. 	
limitless varielioris of drawing height and angle. Non-skid iowi $1114

- 	
leveling glides, chromed steel hardware, solid black knobs. Easily 	av 

$17• 	 SCIeS-1ftxS4½IU" 	 set up. 

.i.lrWJS 	 $ 
.......  .

rVit Price

............. .iL50 
? 	

Top Size 3l.42" ........$54.95 Top Size 36x4$" ......... $61.50 

Heavy gauge steel stand, has drawer for pencils, clips, erasers, 	gVI.r $24. 	 a 

	

.-*A 	 paper -- any supplies you need. Handy shell for books. Typewriter 	 ...............
Lv.W 	 ACCESSORIES 	 . 

	

5*1 	 desk height. 39" wide, 17" deep. Easy to assemble. Tan Finish. Made 	SC40 	1I Z 1Ii * 	 Tool Drawer 	 $21.50 

by Cole Division of Litton Industries. Model 159. Regular Price 	111$I $3&N 	
- 	

Do 	 e............. 	 Book Shelf ..............$ $50 
0.sr, Sts.rfs Pr.c* ......................$ 	 —:= 

	

$93, ORLANDO, FLA. 3=— ORDERIBY PHONE OR VISIT OUR STORE AT 1~3 EAST ROBINSON STREET DOWNTOWN ORLANDO 
	 i LaxWorAn- 

	

Santord—DeLand p 	6$4436_OrIlfldO241.343l 	Daytona BearJiS-S 

	

25202 — Lake County 313-6566 	 LW -U!J 	
a 

Aji5,REoPEN1:15Ai&TO9P.M.tONDAYtD?TO6 P.M. TUESDAY, WEDNESDtsY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY •CONVENIENT FREE STORESIDE PARKING • SE HABLAESPAHO 

1 	 .-.- 

we'll build. a world better for 
all 	

The Tomb of Jesus Christ can symbolize 	Denied     	By 	Principal 	could not cnfirm any fatalities 
in 	the crash 	but 	the 	ratio 

The truth beyond man's scientific eyes. dispatcher said, "It's safe to 

Explosion In that Tomb was cosmic force 	A statement that 75 per cent amount of drugs used at the 	say there ure some." According 

You get the feeling that some 	To prove the death of 	Christ was not a loss, 	of a1 	Seminole High School high school. 	 to the dispatcher, there was a 

of 	those 	rwulft 	 ft ' 	the 	Christ's mortal body fissioned instantly, 	 students are using some kind of 	Hs:ghes agreed that drug use 	'tremendous explosion." 'The 

(LPreildentlal nomination [It Into 	From flesh to highest radiant energy, 	 drugs was dropped before the 15 extremely high at the high 	plane burned following the 

I'm sure that the writer did 	
Like oxygen 

 
the mn.,ld described sbuve? in water changed by death, 	Friday meeting of the Greater school 	and 	opined 	that 	the 	explosion and avery available 

To gaseous atmosphere for cosmic breath. 	Sanford Chflinbcr of Comntiierce 	Majority of 	students 	are thkin 	fire 	truck 	and 	emergency 

not intend for this poem to UnlJt   Then Christ appeared in mortal form to show Legislative and national affairs 	drugs. He said the type being 	vehicle was called to the area. 

itself to those wearing long hair 	 committee but drew a vigorous 	used 	run 	the 	garritit 	from 	Acsorsttng to eyewitnesses on 

and beads 	 True body of the spirit men shall know. 	 denial from Jack Itedding, 	tittirijuana 	to 	'acid" 	and 	the sc'n'e, sver,'I houses were 

Thus goal of death let every man behold, 	principal, 	 heroin. 	 Involved in the crash. The High. 

George Crossley, conunittee 	 way Patrol reported the plane 

Scems strange ...... why would 	With many mansions Jesus Christ foretold. vice chairman,  said he was 	Herald Index 	cattle down is, aiubdivtslun just 

somebody wait until 11 P.M. go 	The Father's house exists out there in space. 	quoting Det. Sgt Ralph Itus4elI, 	 north of the Beeline highway, 

out and burn ceiteelled t't*cks 	So wipe the tears, my children from your face. 	of the city "narc rqtiad" In Area deaths 	. 	3A 	One report slated that about 

rfor 1970 and 	71-----an i.slated 	 asking 	the 	chamber 	of 	Bridge 	 HA 	eight 	hosss-:. 	were 	Involved, 

az-em south of SR 421 	 ____________________________________________________ 	assistance to police in the drug Calendar 	---- 1A 	while another report indicated 

Some 	didn't 	burn 	corn- 	 fight. 	 ":'zrch directory 	- 	- 	HA 	is many .13 nine houses were 

pletely... .... the name is that of a 	WEATHER — Yesterday's high 77 10W66. l.aat 	Crossley quoted Russell as Church news 	- - - 	ZA 	dariusged in the tragedy. 

very recent traffic fatality 	night we had 3.95 Inches of rain, making it a total 	saying that the drug heroin can Clauifitd ads ...... 	ILA-I&A 	Emergency 	rkers had to 

Why?? 	 of 5,31 inches In the last three days. 	 be purchased easily In the city, 	Comics . ............. .... l!A 	fight tha uratlic to got to the 

11 YOU wanted to to rid of 	Total accumulation for the month of March 	Informed of the allegation, Crossword puule .........HA 	scene. The Highway Patrol put 

something like that, why not 10 	
is 6.88 with most of it falling since Wednesday of 	Bedding retorted, "It's a damn 	Dr. Crane .................. 7A 	Out urgent pleas over radio and 

the 	privacy 	of 	your 	own 	
this week. 	

Lt." 	Ridding 	added 	added, 	Dear Abby 	...... . ........ hA 	television, asking people to stay 
backyard? 	 "Even if it were true it should 	Editorial comment ---------Us 	away from the site of the crash. 

And the police and firemen 	Tornado watch was in effect through 11 am. 	not be quoted." 	 Entertainment . .. . . 	Guide 	Every available state trooper 

responded to the call; but it 	
today. Otherwise showers and thundershowers 	Robert Daehn, committee 	Farm news -  - ---------- Guide 	was sent to the scene to help 

didn't appear on any blotter! 
Makes you wonder why????? 	locally strong and gusty winds today becoming 	chairman, 	told 	Croasley 	t. 	Horoscope ..........HA 	control traffic. 

would appoint a nub-committee 	hiospitalnotea - - .. ......... lA 	One report from the scene of 
partly cloudy tonight and Saturday.  to investigate his proposal. 	Public noticc.s .............. M 	the crash stated, "People are 

Highs today in the 70s and lows tonight in the 	Later The Herald contacted 	Society 	.......... ... ..IDA 	1 tug 	ever-wtserc." 	A 

He ij wise who can instruct us 	 Dot. Eddie hughes, until a few 	Sports 	.........M-9A 	camnersnnast, fmght,ng the traffic 

and uatzt us in 	bIsi 	 Clear weather predicted for tomorrow's Air 	week; ago a member of the 	V 	...................tilde 	to make Lila way to the rcene, 

 Tablehopping .........Guide 	sa 
daily virtuous livin g. Show a' the Sanford Airport. 	
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Service 

Sunday Shortly after noon Saturday the USAF 
Thunderbirds will take off front Sanford Airport - i I 	_.I. 	...ii .1.... 	 I.,... L...i.i LS•• /4 	yt 	 Easter Sunrise Seric', Passion Play to Sanford 	 (0 ni,nhigiiL an uiiuiiy -viuiuiiuiu 	 v 

cporisort'l b) the StfrJ comU*Uuty *rvice. Al) 	
' Sanford Mrpo;t Authority, The sponsors are 

Msi*stial Ac1timi, wU he 	titk.ns will be taxdtuc'4, - 	 Rotary Club and Shrine Club. As the air IS 
1*14 	$ 	at 5i- d t punctured by the roar of the hefty powerplants of 
Mnnip1 	 Ato paiticipaung In 	 the five aIrpltnes and as the sky takes on a red- 
Snvt and Meii,n1, Aic fti*liIT'l Will be M't J0.ult;*i 	 whiU-and-blue hue From the colorful craft, thi 
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in Sanford 	 It43ti. ClgkZllSt Rev. Jwlmi 	I 	sight, hearts and prayers of the on-lookers go 
Ret'. 	WiUsm 	 Byers, Of First United 	 ith the pilots. 

president of inc Sa-r.ford Methodist One-eli, Uivccitl; "1 
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Is•j& M.sociatlon and Rev. Robert Loy, Central 	 On the ground Lwhimi them they leave 

	

1 tr5CIhurthSI the Baptist Ouwc-h, weloune and 	 almost 90 other USA!" technicians. They seldom Naaareia, will deliver tht Rev. Virgil Bryant, Firs 
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4 get the plaudits of the crowd, but they are con- 
Special musical selections r'rachng 	 stant r.uciptents of the heartfelt thanks of the %f 	! 	10, 	

- - \ 	
will be ren&sed by the "Now 
i..s,'ofrrchofth 	The IAithcistflvitedto )an th 	 men at the controls of the F4E Phantoms For 

- 	 - 	 - 	

Nart. 	
Dralse cemrnemoratino th. 	-- .- -- --_____ 	- - 	 __ this service cit eultaticin 	 they are the ground crewmen whose technical 

- 

skIll In s score of spe.tnitIes keep these 
screamini warbirds performing with the 
reliability that makes the show the crowd. 
pleaser that it is. 

In addition to the USAF demonstration at the 
Sanford air show there 	other acts that have 
been acclaimed for their siarttng stunts In other 
performsinces 

Grate Page and her Cub do some ground 
level nqneuvers that experienced flyers any 
'can't be done." Yet, there before the eyes of 
the crowd (;race is doing them. 

A four-blade propeller plane, with Its l 
cylinder, 1,500 horsepower engine, under the deft 
guidance of Steve Schulke, demonstrates why 
tIi PSI Mustang was such a favorite of fighter 
pilots in WW It. 
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t). 	 actä" 
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	 j4s- 	:ft-' 	sn ft started reno+u,ç 	gnr if Catholic wsbe 
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	Ir 	 = .. 	. 	 ?lthcfl 	body it 	71iis is the c" with the  
Is hat 	* 	&W*T? *t the Power c Ii.th tfl 	 . 	 ' 	 U- 	 1 	 - 	

the Qwch naves akwig with 	Envraus Ccnniunity," a be 	with. Wa , 11 hitt r .IZth so 	i. 	HE LIVES! And He said 'yes it was writtn 	taken frOUI Jert 	t all the • 	. 	 the anr 	at the Sanction- group of Catholic tarnxhe.s th 
the facts SI Ibe woo'l ;tinit it. 	

that , 	. 	 ,. 	 . 	 . 	 L.. 	 ",: 	 ect pace. the bck-ar4-haul the crwood ar'a of the Boiton 

	

Every di) we we bow D thra God', gd au. 	long ago aL -. Messiah m 	.et a 	Is orgi ier... 	sins for all 	tw-ti to me.. 	rjwsares go both rearward ac. They left their 

	

He dmm both% u, 	and rise z&wn from the dead on the third day: 	take 24:46-4? tThe Lwir'g Bible 	islation.) 	and forward SI U. 	 ttS.*t PSZISheS tiiid 00W rfltt 
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nesna to pick lii vic1 00W and TIMN m.d WIflE be 	 many sicsn ofthe country,-asun and singing. 
p&e,e, And we allksow that eventually, without any es 	
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eitxa.gng sides of the 	The arcMiocese has rejected 
* 	be Is gd to dim a. iecwn are thon In two *'- the group's request for revogni-.

a. Pawl g 	mat a great 	of thort 	
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. 	. advWng in a letu- -ai to 
. the other in Paynestfle. Is r_estaUves that Chtrch 

Be 	. "Th 	SI death Is aw; sod the 	 As 	 Dt 	 A Ladies Aid board mtIni 	 an Mn Gme 	Ho'y C' 	!psrnpd M. 	 rrber st 2ç In thcr 
Ow Law. But thia*s be to God atich giveth a the iictory --'- 	 fl be held an April 4 at 3 	es. Bud Sail teacher. Fr. 	 - 	in Psiersifle the Ret. Miii. r"5ular parishes and -. igment. J 	 U fl £$fJt Methodist  	p rn. at the borne of Mrs, George William Enna has worked 	There wlfl be tlgee serric'es at rice  lL 	t 	 t 	- t t 	i, alloed 18 

	

cqiiered Death for a. Boraise .iem was dead but is abvt. 	11n Or-Itan& thoj Man's flarwis ou Lawi Dnve. 	&m0y with the soda] wuters, }kili C 	 the OW Thhu 	 Robert i. a 
Becsat Christ fam an that frat Eai. . 	 11S 	regular m.rThly bee*tfaat ,'fl 	 as  pa 	and a manbur SI the Easier Sonday. At the  a.m. for a group of wa adppi1 O 	i!I3bet at the K'itn.sus group, 
GREAT TO BE ALIVE! 	 be bela at Fellowship Hall, Elder Springs Baptist SaiPlird HL*IsiuII AthXtty 	re, the 	ptgpk Will posed to the Oath's shfi to a uy the 	&sho'i' letter 

	

Thea. Pasl adds sot fna1 word SI Eatss ea .gu.mmt. 	 %crmaw2y Boukvard. Satai. 	 Preset the flower crass arid new reirtmedw litw. 	fell short ci crderlri s to 
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 zo load in a 
	 ve" ty John Peterson, 	 et,i 	 In rea.A*nct In Ch-wth re- Lords Supper in an "agane" or 
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TIlE ItESI! Il N( 1-' 1 Mr and Mrs . John Cox, 

at 1220 George St., Ciisselbcrry, was struck by 

w Wi iI 	i-i. zI • VW4u - 
Harold Azz.s. a prSIeoanl 
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.ifl be the ira4I1 2(th of 
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dcful wwk SI God.-
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rri417w- 

11--sr PnFrj y 	 G Cod. able. - MoUiere. pea name Prorveds are budgeted to m1 giving The 	iL.ECT1ON', 	at Emen hi zM!Xltd 
occrdiç 	V, t 	.e= fcJt c1 the 	French .iiywrht. .he 	iTUt!T1flt tO 	4d2-' te4.im')ntes 	and 	urloging singing group "ompaed SI Mr. lilt lerrber Wooing ccii- 
Lore; arc'orizng to thy cbu-n- Jean Baptiste Poqu l - and wa- Norm W -.'Uwnxm of Coflcregcflx)ral IZVVCrIy over his use of Ie old 
daiil 	ii C'C y 	blot 	t'i. 
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nit and took a leave ofaboence 

51:1. 
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an s'r*my. - William Jtri bcro 	d 	Li.kc Clo F.uter SCr.day an Euler due-ct sai halt. Mrs r4rad the week., tS,L group travels 	m There will be speøal riic by CmdaI)y raiseG but tIe nurn- 
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Saturday. 	Sunday 	and but also what we do not do, 	-Anatole 	France 
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Bob and Carol 	I 

	

in 	 I 

MusicalOutreath EN 

at the 
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Church of God 

80 1 W. 22 Sanford 
b  

THE F'ISHERMEN'S UNION, a 35-member youth cho:r 	t.tUs. Th program 	c iLs ci tr±tional and con- 
from Nyack. N.Y., ill presczfl at Sanford AllianCe 	 tempo..ry religious music by the choir, a folk group. 
Qiureh, 1401 Park, Avenue, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. The 	md male quartet. Synchronized slides and lighting add 
group is under the leadership of Marilyn and Joe Con 	to the program. 
stance and now is cn a spring tour through the coastal 
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Florida Power i.iid Light renIr 	year-old son, James, were 	the wreckage of theIr niibile 

Ronald L. Ziegler said 'flrnrs 	 i,iilted after 	flying gI'a home when a twister flipped 
- 

POWER AND ELECFIVITY of tornado winds is shown b' debris 	any Nixon believes 	
Meanwhile, occording to All sLashed their isbn a t':nsdsi tt.' 141d't IWO TTId*. 	th i-A 

from damage to the home of Mr. arid Mrs. John Cox on Geroge Street, 	could nc-I tolerate a natinnwlde 
report., several persons were ttmuu.ged lieU' iv'nie and un. New Smyrn. Bosch. otfkers 

Casselberry, while the neighboring home was unrcathed. 	 1Mffb of rail tervice. 	
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(Staff Photo) 	
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i  , 	P.  __ 
	

if, 

Sheet Metal Workers' 	
twispltalit'd and more than &0 tints 	 tint wtrwio,'s blown in b a 

Area Church News with the Association of homes and trailers 
were 	(Jfflr,'rn said Witsama t-a-tstev tfl5d1' that hnCe t.t*igh a 

American 
Railroads. CraIIon damaged or destroyed. 	skipped vroii Tampa Bay ansi tesidtnt'ai district.  

U* 

	

St. Augustine 	Night dinner to DC Md Thur. 	First United 	
of a board would make ary 	

Police said a twister that destroyedot srhazsly damaged 	yarrI 	 wtea 

iday at6:30p in, at First United 	 strike tUrgal for 60 days. 	ripped 

	

out of a thunderstorm 	IS pr4iI t.iy:es in a trailer lJfFfltt Ciii dnn id, 	4 	 - 

Church 	 Methudiit Orlando must b in 	Mothodit 	u'ru said 	
ppedinto Indian ftock.s Beach. park in Irterbay Boulevard in twister "iisrttde 1t*. 	 ___ 

19Ø1S 1 
by Monday. Call Douglas 	 strike Penn Central 11 the man. 	 .- 

	

- 	

?'I•: - .if t$(afl'? f 

A new altar for the church Scyuit'ur, CasseIbciTy. 	 Easter services at First ey-strapped railroad cuts the 

was made by parishioner 	 United 'Methodist Church are . 
size of train crews. Penn Ccii- C -V•CIVCT - 

Gourley's Retrial 	 *my 5, M. $u'nier*4ttaes 

Joseph Endcrk and donated by 	Central Baptist 	follows, 6:30 and 11 a.m. 	tral reaffirmed TImiraday It 
ii) 	i,n,dw.n4 	w 

the Women's Guild of the 	 regular services and Holy P1•" to phase out beginning 

parish. 	 Church 	 Communion at the 7 p.m. ser• Saturday over 6,000 crew as- 

A new banner for the hoot of 	 vices. The (iraricel Choir, under 	ttme 	it believes are un- 

e altar was made by Ann and 	Sunday at I:i0 p.m. the Adult (tie directitin of Roger harris, 	tc'3' 	
". 

41 3& 

Bob Roomabw g. The letters are Choir of the Central Baptist will sing at both morning ser• 	 Metal 	 UIV - am- Sheet 

the scheduled  A 
	

o rc wxtr. - 

	

16 
	ft by 

 

the Greek letters CHI and RHO Church will present John W. 'ices 	 however, said Thuiday It had 

combined to represent Christ as Pctcrsun's Easter Contalu, 	 no plans to strth?. Union l'res- 

	

. 	I 

- :+e I-.'-.. 

they are the first two letters In "Hallelujah For The Cross". 	Church Women 	
der,tEdwardj,Carlcugh said in -- 	 Gi 	t.i 

penitential season of Lent and broadcast over the local radio 	 'completely false and 	Richard Gcurley, whose first and one for scquittatm, will te 	 C Itaap.h. ADts 
CHRISI1JS written In Greek. The public is invited it, attend 	 a statement Ziegler's sugge- 	By MAIUON BETHF.A 	

ended lit a mistrial .1th a jury Saul, r)oved for the "-Ntrial 	 "- 

the symbols of the heart, dove, station WTRR. 	 Church Women United leading." 	 dgree murder trial this week retried Monday at 1.30 p.m. 	Also docketed for ttiaI oral 
The color Is symbolic of the the service, which will be 	United 	 the union would ',cike was 	 deadlocked at 11 for conviction date ii'nnedialely. 

chalice and host, and cross are 	Rev. Bob toy is the pastor of Executive meeting of the 	 -_____
- 	____________ before Circuit Judi5e William week Is Tuu Todd. charUd 	DiI*b IJWS 

__________ Akridg-e 	 nith th n,.e c a .yes old 	 °' 

common Christian symbols. the church, Steve Beeler IS Sanford Councill will be at 9:30 
The banner Is beautifully done minister of music and youth, am., Friday, Apr. 7, at the Grand  J 	Probes 	Se

Gourley is charged in 'he CasselWrr; woman a•. bar 	Leh 
pt. 17, 1971, slaying of hCi. Todd. pleading tU'.Xe1it. 	;ta1. eamiw 

in a 34) effect, 	 and the choir Is accompanied by bomite of Mrs lager Harris, 2107 
The Golden Age Jamboree Mrs. Curl Brorup and Mrs. Ken S. Oak Avenue. 	

elderly Sanford resident 	god that )'e riad been ui- 1 . $1416 - 

	

______________________________ 	I Sunday, April 9. Fun, corn- 	 Asc,ns1on Lutheran Two Cases of Rape 	
George De(tovannl. 	 lUnate with ttt 	 en 	____________

will be held at Camp Pedro on hlus.ack 	 _________________ 
 The early retrial Li a victory several OccasiOns '.3•L te

pintonship, games, 01(1 tIme 	First Baptist 
	(or Assistant State Attorney comp!alnant 	'is'l .'wse 

music and songs and da-tdng, 	 _______ 

	

Ascension Lutheran Church 	By MARION IIETHEA 	year old daughter, said 	
Newman Brock, who had cbar'*. 	 C.et .. 

horseshoes, and talent corn- 	In the 7:30 P.M. worship Guild will sponsor a rummage 	 defendant threatented with requested exped
itious 

petition will be the order of the service Sunday, the Church sale Friday and Saturday, April 	Seminole Cowity grand 	pli1ng a knee at her Uat 	
preoceengs by Circuit Judge 	

Also upon the 	cloUd 	s 	 s 

Thomas Waddell Jr. and when 
1* David 'Tyne, chargest Win 

clay. A special Mass will be Choir of the First Baptist 7 and 8 at the church on Over- is in sessiot .csiay t 	 he perpetrated the sexual iii- advised that the matter rested leWd .u4 Laxrnc* 
	

_____ 

%(tan Charge 

celebrated by Bishop William Church, Sanford, under the brookDrive. Casselberry, 	evidence Ut 	
timactes. She said she also with Circuit Judge Dominick 

' pcn • 	 p, 

asked to bring their favorite accompanist, and the Cherub 
large selection of spring and o, H. (Bill) Eaton Is daughter who was asleep in an 	

"" a- docketed 
poscap 

be charged, but all who can are with Mrs. Marvin Milain as 
D. Borders. No admission will direction of Dick hlohtzclaw, sin, to 3 p.m. There will be a cases. Assistant State Attorney 	,.i'ed for the life of her 	 -___________ intent to cs-er.rntt a felony. 	

and hand1w4g. 

	

i 	tU. $54 3c Lie 

644or 1W 

covered dish. Refreshments Choir (children in grajes 	
representing the state. 	adJounulig bedroom 	 Area Deaths 	for i.i'Ial upoa charges of 	'' 

summer clothing. m,u.Ctttr. 	 __ 
will beon sale at camp. The day through 3), led by Mrs. Mik': 	Rolling Hills 	

The jury will hear evidence In 	Also to be considered by the 

begins at 10:30 am. and ends Mct)aniel, and accompanied by 	
the case of Ronald Tanner , 	

jury IS the case of Ulysses 

around S a.;n. All who are in- Cecil A. Tucker, 111, will 	Moravian 	
1100 Willow Avenue, who was Walker, 21, of 2036 McCarthy 	%SIllismSwaggrt> 	Fri the sitsLnalam  

Detwller 636O6 arid let him musIc. 	 A spcclai Holy Week service ford police and charged with the 1oy in the alleged rape 'of a 	William (Brown I SwWerty, be 	

geoi e 

(treated contnct Mr. Richard present a program of Easter 	
arrested on March 11 by San. Avenue, who was arrested 	

,.ale county bungiary r w0 	[29 
 

know if yot. are coming and if 	In addition to five choral will be conducted at 7:30 p.m. at Feb. 19 rape of a 2year old 41.yearlcl Sanford woman. 	73, of Lake Monroe, died Chide John -.- Peter auei 

you need tra:isportatlon. 	numbers to be performed bg the Rolling hills Moravian Church woman, 	
The victim said Walker Thursday mormung alter a long Di*wld G'.t*ial) r.i Xneth 	133 iil 

	

two choirs, (her will be solos b)' on SR 434, Longwood. Easter 	Tanner allegedly sexually pushed 
her from a car near a IlliteaL He was burn in Knox- Fester 	

1 

Community United 	Mr. hlolticlaw, Miss Jo Ann observance will begin with a asulted the woman in 	wooded area off Bungalow vflle,Tenn.,andmovedtohake _____________ 

Block, and Mr. David Beverly. Sunrise Service 
at 6a.m. at the early morning hours after Boulevard last Saturday ant Monroe in 1919. He retired fri-nt _____________________________________________________ 

servlcr special Easter 	9:30 and 11 am. 	 a window. The victim picked said she was approached by the 

bets are planned. 	
Tanner from a line-up of seven suspect late at night while 	1k is survived by his wfe. 

There will be an Easter 	 Sanford Christian 	men after police received a 	was leaving the Deluxe 	Rena, of Lake Monroe; 

	

Methodist 	
in Lw 3:30 anti II sin. chtrrh, with F.a4'.r wiriip at ntergerapsirtiiit'nttnrcugh Ut1.14xtalIyLisauiedt)er.Sh1e the Atlantic Coast Lir.: r_i;itOurStaff 

sunrise service Sunday in 	First Presbyterian 	
that the accused was In aid was requested by the man children. Ilersuan Swagg'eet>, 

'p 
parking lot of Community 	 Church 	 downtown area. 	 to drive 1dm home, since lie I'alatka; Steve, and Fred 

The Strengthening of the 	
The victim,motherofa fivelivedneartierblame. 	 Swaggerty, Pauline Spivey. 

United Methodist Church of 	 __________________________________________ 

Casselberry starting at 6 a.m. Church committee of First 	
Sanford Christian Church, 131 	 ---

- Nellie Ruth lloyd. and Sarah 
Kate M>ers, all of Lake 

W. Onora Rd., will have dual 

assisted In the service by 	
Presbyterian has recom- services Easter beginning at Seminole Calendar 	,1ocirue, Smother Mn. H.C. Rev. William Pickett will be 
mended to the Diaconate and 

	

youth of the church. There will the Session establishing a day 
8:30 and It a.m. Bible School 	

Swaggerty, Daytona; four 

be folding chairs and the public school for (Free and four 
year 14111 begin at 9:4 am. and 	

brothets. Frank1 F.sley, and 

	

James C. Vaughn's sermon 	
thatiled American Veterans 	School Board, 3 pitt, budget Toby, DeytOna; sisters, Mru 	 I is 	welcome. A breakfast olds beginning in the fall. The 

evening worship at 7 p.m. Rev. April 4 	
April 	 Toriuiy of luke Monroe, and 

sponsored by the Men's 

- 	F 	,a - ~~ 	W___1 

 program his been sipproved 
Fellowship and the Senior MYF and the day school will be held 

topic will be 'lA'td of life and and 	
Auxiliary, 	monthly summj:natlofl 	 Winnie 5) Ivester. DeLei 	 - 

will be served 71 p.m. in in the new facilities now under 	highway 17-92 South of Sanford. April 7'8 	 Mis Clara Swiggerty. both of Death." 	 meeting, 8 p.m., chapter home, 	 Speunits; Mrs. Violet Rasa and 	' '; '' 	 - ' 	 ., 

fellowship hall. 	 construction. 	 Rimmage sale, Ascension Lake Monroe; if grand. 

the 8:30 and II a.m. services, be with GaIl Crwnley at Silvet 	 fleboard Club, 6 pitt, covered Drive, Casselberry, 9 am. to 3 ctüii'ert.. 
There wi ll be n' evening ac- Lake for Sunday with Rev. 
thillcs at the churrh on Easter Gordon Pet'ry as speaker. 	Service Set 	

dish dinner; 7 p.m.. business p m 	 Rri.sson Funeral Home is to 	 - 

The choirs wIll sing at both 	Senior I1lh Fellowship v.111 Sunrise 	 Sanford Tourist and Shuf' la.mthcran Church, Oi-ercoxk chIldren; two great-grand. 	 - - 

Sunday. 	
m'eting: at the ekithouse on 	 cLic-,e of irr.srtgeetts 	 ' 	 k 

.- 4. 

Knights of Columbus founders 	Funeral Notice Easter parties wtilbe held at 	Good Shepherd 	In Geneva 	
(h.itake(ront. 	 Aprilt 	

- 	 ,,4. 

the church Saturday 10 a.m.. 
	 April t 	 day dinner-dance, 7:30 p.m., K. - 	 - 

Mrs. Bobble Brown's kin- 	Lutheran 	
The annual community 	Altamonte Springs Women's of C. W. 	 sw.Q3*11Y, WILI&M ____

A. 

dergarten class, and 1 p.m., 
	 Easter Sunrise Service will be Club, 9:30 am. tour of 	 ISOAtSI 	't4A.'a 

The Friendship Class will 	
TheJwilorandSenlorLuther HiilonLakaOenevaatfa.m.A 	 cruise on the St. John, Rivet 	¶PW..riaSV.*llb4Id'1S" 

.- S-1141".
I 	

5.' 	*l4i?i % I.?'W 	 4 , 	4.j 

sponsor a style show at 7:30 Leagues of Good Shepherd different group from the 	Sanford Business and Poe. 
p.m. in fellowthip hail. lutheran Church will hold the coiwnunity is in charge each fesslonat 	Women's Club 	

V 

April 13 	
'c' 	HS a, y., 'ks, 

Children's ctiotr. 	 held in Geneva it Summersill's Maitland Art Center. 	Seminal. Audubon Society, 	'i. 	.. a'.a -" 	 'F 	

L 

vi 

Saturday, April 8L)rders will be early sunrise service Easter year and this time it will be business-dinner meetIng, 7 	
v Cr.i.,s iøii.", 

Seminole ('maui' 	smupers 	$ 1' flJ it'ibV' 	Piw. 

__ 	 BRISSON 

	

so 	taken with proceeds to benefit 
morning at 6:15 a.m. In the directed by the Methodist pin., Trophy Lounge. 	business meeting, 7:30 pr.i.. 

When Service Matw's 

the class mission project, 	
parking lot of the church. After Your. Fellowship of First  

______ 

FUNERAL HOME 

	

The Junior 

MethodiSt Youth the service they will serve United Methc-cii.st  of Onneva. 	 Visiting Nurses i'U'it 
	(Ier$A 5&l. flu) Writ  

Fellowship will hold near a-it breakfast in the Fellowship 11ev. Loyd Hampton, pa', C',undil, 7:30 p 
in., Chamber of Semoi-an Boulevard. Altsnwnte 	

40 1
_________________ 

and bake sale at the chuni.h hall. 	 '.4111 give a etiort ,iwuagc. 	('ommnerce %i'.:ihtIir,g 	
Springs 	ui-k 	change 	'if  

.1- 	 _-- __a'_ _4 - 

iMe;54i. ,C.'tt1 
- 

Saturday. April 8. 9 sin. 	3 	Holy Communion will be 	Following the service, 	

nuectiig ilace. 

- 

p.m. 	 administered at both regular rvtreahmenss of orrange juice, April S 	 April U 
iiT 

Reservations for Orlando time services Easter morning. coffee and doughnuts will be 	I.ak. Mary Chamber of 	All SouLs Men's flub parish 	 ______ 

District MethudistMefl1LaC15 Visitori' invited. 	 scrved.Tbe public Is Invited. 	Commerce, 8p.m., fire halt. 	hail, 9 	parish hal 	 ________________ 	_________ _______________________________________ 

I)-. 
-I- 	

t_=__ 
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H C of I And The Three "Bigs" Push 

U 	 A Cleveland housewife has put in plain 
language her 'utter fruvaatimf at riWng prices. 
In doing so she became more than it symbol of a 
threat which now confronts all of America. 

For the old fl. C. of L. has bursttram Its 
cocoon of glib ph aseclogy and emerged as a very 
clear and current threat to more than the 
economic good health of the United States. 

Said Mrs. Carolyn SUgUichi, In answering the 
question: "What does the present economic 
situation mean to our raw lles personally?" 

"Hoping that no one becornts ill, no ap-
pliances need repair, the c&r holds together.  
Families are cutting dnwn and cutting out to what 
is absolutely nocary and tht list Is getting 
shorter and shorter." 

These are conditions which indict the 
leadership of big business, big labor and big 
government. The are conditions which excr 
persistent pressure on the great mas of 
Americans whose confidence in the fj Lure is 
badly eroded. 

Econnmicts and statisticians can trot out the 
:.. 

administrati
onan trying to weasit out tram the 

birdt which It shnildered boldly last summer 
and now !rnds slipping. 

Grgc Meacy, the hard-hitting president of 
the AFL-CIO can strike out In his direct manner 
and walk away from the Price Commission to 
Lb-amudze the position of big, c1.antzod tabic. 

Hasty moves by ucn big hitsiness 
orautjrns which control the distribution of 
footuffs, ballooning to astronomical heights, to 
try to halt this and put in perspective tht whole 
range of growing, production and distribution 

fun 'fo"J Pfar&'J 	FrkJ.n'j, Mrirr.h JI, 19/2-5A 
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Political Not.book 

Illinois Victory 
. Could Get Bigger ' 

Ii 8TX rnot 

MILWAUKEE ç4i 

Tb" emt' in ten F.lmui'd Muskie's Illinoit 
n-. 	.orv propi'rh beionts on his tbd$caa'd 
--wcrp oc'er' 	4' .nr 1 ' Mc(Ovftfl In naTional z'nplvn,,ti.... 

In my OW1't surveys at Illi nois, i ' ii.' 	ta1l r'eltkcj itpi,. 

it faint c,anservath'c 5040-20 &'k,' at, ratio as most pNiI 
able, even Unuitl, voiltv M.kk' ui;"'s .ald be i'slghtè 
win as man' as fi 

Months earlier. Muskk rnZ"s.4 r 'i'ad occavonafl' 
ealed they might pk'k o '10 to Si 
On She other hand. 	Govo 1' ?ttmce)i forecast tact 	- 

he wotikl win 'rain 2 # to 41) 
The doh,gate results are the ,est and most sit-

par: ni what u.m'iuU to a M Øio "imebacI" 
ir, Illinois, after i rii;d Irtum ,l In New Bamrshl-e aid 
a near-dtsastrinE', Ioirth plat  parfzirman'r. in Clarl.da  
With a mere nine * cont of the vote,  

13., the sums' ?okrr. McGrv em's IllInois Sh'Wing ('CIfl 
Ing on top at a faint sitz per cent In the Florida, appea- j 
to wairn further his Mpe' of ever i,lning major consid. 
eacinn :.,r the 17 Fiot' rratK preskfentlal nomination 

There vlt he fovot ',iir spiltrs't!r fo Mwikie in the Wit. 
'orIn prmnrs on".ig lip April 4 where hi' is in a 
huSh' with Sen IIishi'rt Humphr",'. ?hr'r-e wt1 hi' iir,fiv" 
uhk impact for Mccvm'ri. who once said be had to wi 
Wiscnnin to ut" alive aid is tada thauhi to be Ir 
"anger at ttulininC a rwsr third here. 

Musitte of cciurst- itho scnri'' a substantial 53 it, 57 per  
centaj't' vivilory In illirvt' os'e fo'in:or Sen Eugt'n. 'it. 
"Hltl% if the P4ITil'. advi;Ary POpu!3rIt\ c'onli"1 

For truly striashing oe-ci. he 'fn'abz'bty eiug'tt to tm's S 
done a fee points better against .k'..ar1by. but his what,  
ping 4eteaU victory removes all stint trr.tr the pi.:.., 
etiot test Tesutls 

They ioa& basiralls vi'r good, too becwise It beca;'. 
apparefti In the clnr,ing wr't,)'.t tI,,uit McC'.arths' and bl 
Govern forces were playing "gnrg.;p' of, MusIie !.'k' 
Giwerr peonle ware hv$lng MtCarthv in ret.irn for his 
laying on nry real dclrpztc effort of htu own. 

Furthermore, M.c"r'vern 'pent em.aidprably more tuins 
Stint slid llu'Lis' ir taiiu"i. and McC'arths, burdened i 
no other campaign efforts it n:he: states, poured ou: 
hea'% dn.cages of l. 'trinl U his somewhat puzzling aStentipt 
Si, blocker. Musie and lli,l! him dawn 

As it Turns nut. Muskie'.. elel'ate c'lclors' probabtc wip 
he more rewarding than presont SC to 14 Agures au.es1 
Some R1 zh'it'gntrs who were cvid'n'ts' ,'ktcte1 v.'Th be o, 
:'inl!'. tin'nrnmtttod . SUhStflflhihl p"nt'tn'1Ir nt thrcr 
- tituit v- it-id tq later Jr. Muskie' 's tamp 
Marr at the M .ure C'hicign Mayor Richard Dales 'i 

people Some already are unoffuctafly committed to Mus. 
Lie And the niavor hlmsef seems favorabl disposed is 
the, Maine senMor, even though that leiznng was less 
clear after Miockee's had Florida showing, 

rthte' titv a seerc lacing in the races for I'*mocrratw 
ga-stttr ani ('.aak County stile's aurn-ney trnmlna 
tions, with his candidates lottng to rivals he disapmoved 
Yet there is no reason to rusv.xl these blows wiIt affect 
his ability to mace perh.ps P or SC presidential delegatet 
in tt,atevcr camp he favors 

My naucinwsdz' delegate checking indicated that Dart 
leaders in mans' states were looking to Illinois and Wui. 
consin for a fuller. deeper reading of Muskis's trospc'ct, 
than "Inrtdui prnvlLtr'd He' will unquestinnnhlv Impreis 
them by what be has just done in the biggest nuidwestern 
state 11e is not vet reads to crumble. 

.-.. 	.. 1. ' 	. 
- n tAR P t. 	. t i,t aqixrnr pro", ?.fr{losk.y hot abansrev1 his 

,_!pRaj),( 	ip Lollittuel Wilier 	 Mirekie, stumping his way tire sgainsf HIIOn 
r  

	

'• Mll,WAt1KII', Wie (Al') - north to Miiwniike'e through in- 	McGovern went ,n to 

tending he talked ton reform Cu d x  h y, 	e ha II e n p ad rt#.rlrig supporterS "Pm eon. 

long lvffvre tile opponents In 	'idrflov.yn'q e'lal,n that 	tt4.n! we're going to win and 

tirsi l'iieeday'e Wit. orislo 	' right frotri tho start" 	u. wo,ri, tettng to win all the uway" 

I'etnocratk'prlttiary,aayeaHg 	Vletnari, war cmi rititer issues 	10 'T"s'l',ys votine 

snt for him "is noin to make 	Sluskine handi with workers 	 ' 	 - 

Harlan Haruoi, poasilAlitlee of municipal acquisition of a 
N ef eourvo, aqtu.hNe 'et -'ea the %ke &partmt-143 of two 

dtws and a special electirn In North (lind,, spotlIghted the 
ws this week from the CALNO cities. 

Hanua'i, the )'Osmg plsr!n,r, who Is a double t.w mo',1' 
st.r Jack temmon, w,ir yt-ien th# nod by the Altamonte 
itt-4ng$ City Council as that city's n.e planning consultant. 

Previously direclec of the 0rae'omIn1*44a 
Manning Council and seer at recent Altamonte CVus'rl 
meetIrts reprtenling land 4ev*secs, Hann'i thraugi 

il't'aths he p,"cfssr-ed was mic'cessful In obtaining tee-
Ia tire approval for state and federal funds for studies for the 

IS C.ALNO Coimdt of local ('krvernmenta. The Altamonte 
planning reports arm to be completed within % days. And 
work on the CALNO reports are to begin probably in July, 
ibnion said. 

The planner said be Is httnl that much of the In-
fos-metlon gleaned for the Attamonce report ci." be used in 
the CAI.NO study as an "in kind" contributim from the nt1. 

M Vakwem Tax Uncey 
Ms'ir'thIie In ('aus*eru-)', a big crowd tj"r 	out it, 

ciç 	I 	' mimlc'tpal i"oussltlon f ew land ..)' t.'.!c G11 
i C'ssar'ee poparty usi tue r.;gge,Uan ras made that in ad 

"iJorem tax c'oct'14 be h'tittcd to jsa 	sti of the pirvhce 
Caincmhrti John Zacco, pc-tme macre In acquiring tbu 

154cre tract, must ave bern dtttghte.i to we his fuith In the 
po.le of his city s'.1Icaie'd. But, if ar.resl by the people of 
the .1ty it ad vales-em taxes is going to be a requisite of 
whether the piire1 is obtained, the p'njevt Is certaIn to br 
lost, 

Ti Is not likely at all that the twople are Iri-.im to vote to 
*n the door to iii s-slot-em t*satic'n 

r" - 	Iheni Phuffir arInei dawn in i'i to bitterly cold wind maitald. a 

_____________ "Ive this Issue" In lPlt. etchang.iI 	r.eSlngs in Polish 
''I ,niwil the ks'is' First," the vrilh several wctk.rs 	later, he 

Aini,.s'ta 	governor 	told 	600 gave a Polish greetIng to an ct-i- 

- 

cheerIng supporters at ri rally ttt,isIntie group of supmtrs 
- , "ii 	Milwaukee's 	South 	Pitle si a r,uliy In Cutlatiy. - - 	

- 

'ltniredny night. "Then all the M(hu;ern, 	rn?npqignir,g 	ii 

______ ,*'qt 	of 	II,I'rII 	are 	running 	all Stwfriygsun, bi'u,h.'t astete 	tt.e 
i's'rr (h-:rn.eivee wanting to re. n1P1CIby Itrpuuulln 	15e1'. Paul 

__________ - itt'e your lazes. They s'ugtit t TI 	Me{i"vskey of (',ttl(ornla fr 

_________ 
'.1 

________ 

ruluee theni tersuw tt,y 	i I iOP crtsers to ski Mayor 
I 	' 

_____ 

 ____ 

(Item on Ihere." Jshn V. i.In4csy of New Vr"h 
___ ______________ 	

- I' .

A 

.' 	 .- ------- -- - 
 

 Sent 	llubert II 	humphrey, 1k' 	;-te4 	the 	two 	'are 	both 
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The apparent erammrlcttio,u problem between Us' 
Vtitage of North Orlando an the city govienmesit of 
ti..'gwood over problems of miming North Orlando's 
h')',ne arid radio in the langwood pouro department 
during vac.'J 'ws periods this spring and sianmer surely can 
be Ironed out. 

Longwood's Police Chief H. Sweat has said .111e he will 
have a sufficient crew on hand to handle his city's paper 
week, radio and telephone calls dti?Lr.g khe nine-weeka period, 

' 	staff will not be able to take care of the addltic.r,al toad from 
North Orlando diving the same Urn.. 

If two cadets are provided by North Orlando dising those 
weeks, tha ct to them will '' slight. Cadets we paid at the 
rate ol$2 per how- for alS.hcar week while schoollsLi 
session. Of this test the federal and st'ute governments pick 
ap$ 	per hour. eatgab 	per hoorWbe 
paid by the city. Two cadets for IS hours each would amount 
to an expenditure by North Orlando of *16 per week. Even 
with ribae f1nzv'clal problems, certaini> the work  is worth 
that much to (hem. 

a 	
Se-oat has said that In the event tie Village cannot 

provide Cx cadets, he would agree to accept the money and 
he v'Ii] apply for the cadets t'iruugh the regular channels 
hit3'f.  If. 

Gentle Reoder's.. 
Worn 'hat the Thames. England's mow,  

famous river, is now cleed of pollution is 
smashing newE. Maybe It can happen on this side 
of theAtlantic so that we can forget one of 1971's 
most descriptive poems: 

"The old mill stream 
"Where once we embraced 
"Flows gently now 
"With industrial waste." 

And perhaps 1972 will be a good year 
overhead too, and we can dispense with this 
rhyme of little reason: 

"Fur the one we boar 
"Show some pity: 
"He breathed the stir 
"Of New York City." 

-Cutttxrnooga (Term.) Times 
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LI'-. I 'JRS r1 	IIIN(; th 	Id . 	tswlav I'#',,.m>iitt'i', i tilt I 'i''il'I' itf(t'i' 34)11 	6 i4tir1flo!, rated the trip 1)fun'. 	'--''-- 	 - ''' - 	'' ' 
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- 

have (zu llOnt!d your own molecules anti aluivvi explain Kdwnrd 	i'tallr iesislentlal contenders 
Peithani, Michael Wright and Kathy Flucder, students at ('asHvIlwl'ry 	hr, along with Wallace, hay, 
Elementary School 	 11111 considerable stress on the 	RFJNF an OLLVE'IiT! 

Mnm'ltyti Gordon Photo) 	lot. Issue In state with one of ti' 
- 	 - 	

- . 

- 	 nation's highest perjerss.ntax 
loads, 	 Electric Adding Machine 

ilu' candidates planned lIe,it 

7th' Fleet Pounds 	 Ito 

	

.1 , 	-, 	- __ isitu'euwnt on major Issues 
iit.'sluks Ialay as their grn.rssi 

	

give way to steppedup vs-Ill. 	 , 	- 

	

clam of one qnnther'i recorth in 	%DOD'.tt 

	

the Inst lays 'f the Wisconsin 	 , 	-' 
i'nnipalgn. 	 - No. V*Ietnam Guns  	Only humphrey .Wed away 	 , . 

from criticising his rivals 
l% 	Fon(;I: F.$)'I:R 	l,,aos and frc'slu raids In North shimilletl into South Vi"trunn 	'l'I,II sday, charging al a (attn. 
As'sted Ire.. Writer 	Vietnam, 	 ow. Lairs unit towns jibing the lILstr rally In ttitjturbRn West 

SAIGON (API - Heavy light- 	U.S. 7th Fleet destroyers bit, northern frontier. 	 lk141 (twit l'reaklent Nixon and 
Ing orcke out for the second day tered North Vietnamese gun po- 	The U.S, Cununord hold U.S. 

Secretary of Agriculture Karl 
today In the northern quarter of iltion, In the southern luaU of planes made two attacks huts "have given us recession 
South Vietnam and the US. air the deniltitarlted woe ufter 11P against antIaircraft defenies 

anti high unemployment and 
war heated up again with twu 'o lOot) tounds cat r .. 'fly ustill- Inside North Vietnam Thursday most of the most critical fuirni 	 , 
nxtre nsa)or aircraft tosses iti lery, rockets and .iii2tlMl after a nearly twa-week lull, price situation since the Ct-cat 

Depression." and apply MWtoward yguchaa. and one antiaircraft artillery 
radar site was destro)ecl. The 	

About 20 welfare right,. dem
ew's

- 

Solons Balk command said the strikes were 

	

ona tratnrs trailed the Mm- 	 g(3(YrgO StizazC1 
nesota senator part of the day, 

inside to protect American protesting what Ucy said was planes operating in Laos. 	his support of the Nixon admln' 	 1"WKSIM sa,n.ua 

While there were no aircraft Istrationt's welfare reform pro. 
cases over North Vietnam, the - 	 --" 	 - -• 

cn,nman4 amounted the see. 	 - 	- 	 '1' 	
- At Army's and loss In two days of a fat'r-

engine comput'i:ed gunchip 
used In the aeciet electronics 
war over laos and We downing 	

0 	/ of one of the Au' Force's biggest KP Plans helicopters. 
The ACI30 l7sun.hIp was shot 

down i' 	l:tr.,inn fire Thurs'. 091 By HOliER 1' A. DOBKIN washing dishes "than 	

I #,J do 
smoking day night over the Ho Clii Minh Come to the big AP Military Writer 	marijuana," the spokesman trail supply network tit nouthern 

said. 	 ' 	 Laos, but all 15 crewmen were 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The In response, the Army has rescued this morning by an ,'fr 

Army's plan todo away with Kp gathered ammunition from Its Force armada of 20 .'lrtrs. 
in "the new volunteer Army" by top field commanders for a that encountered no resisturuc t. 
hiring civilians for the job has counterattack to impress upon None of the crewmen ruffeted 	 E) :ii a 	:[I(i) E3 
run Into fire from scene key the committee the Importance serious injuries when they 
congressmen. They say the of the KP-replacement program parachuted to the ground. 
money could be better spent to boost troop morale. 	 An 111131 Super Joliy Green 	 1) () {b Ja 2i 	U3elsewhere. 	 Gen. Michael S. Davison, the Giant ret'eue helIcopter '.'s 	 ______  V) 

A House Appropriations Corn- Army's commander In Europe, shot down Monday on a training 
mittee spokesman says several says keeping KP as part of a mission over southern Laos, but 	 GROTJNEBREAE.ING members have expressed GI's duty "would be to renege the U. Command withhold 
doubts over the Army's request on a prombe and to undercut announcement until the search- 	 CELEBRATION' for $99 million In next )-ear's progress toward the modern and-rescue mission was corn- 
budget to make permanent its volunteer AJ'lflY," 	 pleted. All five crewmen w3re 
experiment of replacing sal. 	The general said that by hlr. reported killed. 

 diet's with clviulcn kitchen po- lug civilians In Europe the 	Earlier, the command had 
licemen, or KPs. 	 Army has been able to return announced that a surface-to-air 

	

This has been one of the 3,500 5OIdleX-s to their primary missile shot down another 	 L)Z'i1 AW9 197 
Army's key selling points In 115 duty. "This equates to more AC130 gunship In the rireUiiwn 
campaign to recruit an all-vol. than four mechanized Infantry hours Wednesday as the, air. 
utteer force. 	 battalIons" he said. 	 craft was flying over the Ho (iii 	9 	.Mall 	i1 1 X4 4m lop im 

The committee spokesman Davison's comments and Minh trail armed with special 
said some members feel "that's those from several other gener- electronics gear to sight North 
a lot of mc**y and a big depar- iii were released by the Army Vietnamese truck convoys in 
tine from the way the Army has after being extracted from peti- darkness. The 14 crewmen were ON S.R. 434 AT 17.92 IN WNGW000 
always done business," 	t.dic reports by the iimand reported missing and believed 

In hearings with top Array ers evaluating progress In the killed in the crash. 
leaders over the past ae'.'ornl volunteer-Army campaign, 	The artillery fire along the 	 Dig for slips of paper which can be cashed in on the 
weeks, the spokesman said, 	Gen. Ralph Haines, coin- DMZ was the heaviest since the spot. . amounts range from 25 cents to $50.00. .. and 
some committee members mander of the Continental sieges of Con Thien and Kite there's a total of SI,500.00 available, DIGGING FOR 
questioned whether the money Army Command, called KP the Sanh more than four years ago. 	 DOLLARS IS LIMITED TO CHILDREN AGES 4 could be spent "on cancer re- most "onerous and cou,nter• The South Vietnamese corn- 
search or even a new tank." 	productive task" and sa1r, the mand said the enemy gunners 	 THROUGH 12. 

	

Other members, some of troops believe that "society is were using Soviet-made 130mm 	 Hard hats for all diggers. 
whom pulled '(P In their Army Intelligent enough to recognize artillery with a range of more 
daya, suggested the troops that soldiers have more tolearn than l8 miles, the most powerful 	 Pepsi-Cola for EVERYONEI 
might be better off keeping busy from their squad leader than In the North Vietnamese or- 	 Coffee and doughnuts for adults. by peeling potatoes and their mess steward," 	 serial. 

Ciotens will entertain youngsters of all ages - . and 

One Man's Opinion ' 

Future Wonders 
-

V 

At Transpo '72 
k DOlt. OAKLi 

'l'tie nuutrnn'i. capital will be the scene of a nine-dr; 
supermarket" sale to focus attention on the latest Jo• 

s-elopmrnts 'ii people and Ming movers. 
Mjrv' than 1 4 million vIsitors, plus delegations from 45' 

are expected descend  to    	on Washington'r 
Duller Airport between Mas 27 and June 4 to c'k-w a dii' 
play al the most modern land, air and sea products 
equipment and technoloj'icr ever assembled 

The United States lntrnnatnnal Transportation Expos-t' 
lion, popularly call,-d Trvtnspo ' , is being staged Ly the 
U.S. Department of Thru.piiu'tatmn. Among the concepts 
which will he exhibited or demonstrated are: 

"r.sins that skim along an a thin cushion of air. 
driven b pi-apelli rs or jet engines 	 4 

Magnctu suspension vehicles, supported by mar 
aetir loree and propelled by pollutirio-tret linear elwt.ric 
motors 

O F'our ;w'upk movers, two at ground level and twr 
ati;wiids'd, whct w11 remain in place for continued test. 
'or rtt.r Tm inspo i'2 closes 

Auto .'icaVt controlled automobiles that mrwe at 
safe, preselected speeds, guided by underground el&-
trical .ir highway-side rail systems 

"Urban transportation that is in agony lodii,y will t4 
In chaos long bcfc'ir the year 30N1 unless we take prompt 
and decisive, action ti prcs'sde the mobiuts rnqusred by • the city environment.' sas's Tranxportston Screthrs 
John A Vulpe. noting that 'betwt'cn nc'w' and trw' end a' 
this cenhiwsr we will double the area of the cour.trs' tie 
'inlesl to UthaIi living. 

"Te, :, ureed. putilis transit must chne," 1* 
"Is must reach out is th suburbs,  e 	must offer advanthgr 
mer the car in some cases and match with the aztorni 
t,ulk in others" 

t.ymbul.c of the state of things ii the fact that, unle'si 
you fl, about the urn' wa you ran et to lranspo 7: 
to see the tiutc1 wonders lo ranzpnr1tutn is by meant 
of the trusts nlrt aiflumubi' vii •''t-,'r 'was' frc,n Wash 
inglon 
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Sasser Wils RunOff 
Mao In tcueth Orlando, lnc.gnbent Winton Hurt was 

defe.. led by relative newcomer to politics. James Seas,., In 
the rwu.cff election there Tuesday. 

tUg congratulations to Sasser who will assume the 
dutlei e his oi'ce next week. 

Lojan Browning, look - alike of Secretary of the 
Treasury and farmer ge"ernor of Texas, John Connolly, Is 
ti-ytrig to add Aitatnonte Sçwtngs to the string of cities he 
an-yes u fiscal agent. The former comptroller for the City of 
Tampa was named fiscal agent of North Orlando a couple 
mantis ago aid of the City of Lesig wood last week, 

Robert Wagner, who t4s been serving as fiscal agent tot-
Lester Mandeli's "City of Casselbee-ry and South Seminole 
Utilities Company" during negottatloni with the 
municipality of Cassellerry for the sale of the water and 
sewer company to the city was also In the rwudng for the port 
In Longwood. 

Now Wagner arid Browning are both being considered in 
Altamonte Springs and Wagner at this point appears to have 
the edge for the appointment which is to be made at neat 
Tuesday's Council Meeting. 

Gcwboge Frond*e Oppoed 
Intensive telephone c'unpalgn is being waged In the City 

cif Lssngirood to get the people out to oppcas the Idea of a 
garbage and timb franchise in the city - at Tiesday work 
session to begin at 7 pin. $ 	The person conducting the telephone cans an fran voter 
regtsation lists used In last Decensher's municipal election 
fs pointing to the retmnt increase in garbage rates In North 
(XIsndo as what can be expected, an her view, if the ranchlae 
idea Is approved. 

The people contracted are being told that private en-
te'rprise is tie best method of keeping garbage collection 
rates down. 

Al the sane tine an effort is being cunducted to get a big 
crowd of citizens to the April M hearing of the Council on the 
proposed planned unit development ordinance iii expected 

' 	residents of the Wildznerr section ci town will oppose PIJD 
because they do not want apartment of any description built 
around Fairy Lake even If It means the developer will build a 
package sewer plant aofftclent In capacity to entice the 
Sanfotd.Orlando Kennel Chub to annex to the city. 

The Wildzne'e section continues to want single-family 
homes of the hijisest quality to be built not only In their im-
mediate neighborhood but around Fairy Lake as well. 

Raise Given Crk 
I arigwood City Council was quick to grant a E04noxuth1y 

I 	inc.'c*ae In salary to Its water clerk, Salle Haislip, when a 
a-'-itien resignation was passed among the board for Its 
perusal last week. 

It seems the vary rU-actln clerk made It "crystal 
clear" if the raise were not Immediately forthcoming she 
would leave the city's employ to accept a better oUr- from 
Rush-Hampton Industries whidi recently built a new facility 
at the city's industrial park. 

SaUye has been Instituting a new bookkeeping system in 
her department to refine methods of billing, In her eight 
months an the job, this is her second salary increase In 
recognition of her excellent work. 

Add Altamcmte springs cc zncllman Dan Dart man to the 
well-dressed hit. His checkered jacket at this week's council 
mee'ing was lined with a wild blue paisley. Women are going 
to have to work hard to keep op with the sharp4eutng men 
nowadays, 

Nor Is U guvernwentsl wsges picture are, Indeed, welcome. 	
viewed- unlese such L'ea, as eduest1et 

	

But thcre ft one aspect of The '7 brand of BC 	
- 

	

of L which has not been present In former in- 	
. facts of economic life 	and th nation spirals. 	

huranuemrim whirih thrive m, irojileir-tv- 't4 

	

We rater to the almost Alice.in-Wunderland 	entirely too often are "tiled aiu t'ott,n' keep manner In which governmental coos 
- absorbing tax dollars. 

	

especially salaries and allowances - have been 	
the wagns or ?uwitless and soaring. 	 labor pert ormance have a control which 

	

If the assumption at major Impact of higher 	governmental operatlons' 	happily, do not. in wages be accepted as a prime cause for $1.09 a thew  cases " 	uetvz 	is a means of 

	

Iwiund frankfurters, then the factor of boosted 	judgment. Indeed, this one of tht weak spots 

	

governmental costs must be accepted as just us 	when labor's demands are considered. 

	

important as high hourly wages for craftsmen 	in government there is little that can be 

	

and fantastically large rewards for top hUSIflOSS 	istielind "productivity." However, there is a executives. 	 factor d "responsIven" which does suggeat a This factor is, in addition, one which ever 	
ver: )OO 

	

taxisr needs to be keenly aware of when 	
Thuz of thr nation's leadership listens and uet'tiins are at hand, as they ore '• 	

such titatements as the Cleveland It would be entirely toc easy to point 	
houmlwife mask,, it Is imperative that the remely 

	

fmge' at the state legislature, whte the pay 	be IOUOi. - 	 It two& to he 

	

bsIss' veers agn cam the s,af some who 	swaHovl by big busloesi, big labor and big were even too greedy to re4'roln tram also finding 
new allnwanzes 	 rait 	to how., this phencimurii .could so fog F.... 	., 	- 	., ._.•. 	 --- 	 'I.,. ---.----- 	. 	 • 	 - - 

- 	 auu diitmvi the preadential election rs to nlk House and the Congress. It is oiwious a fact in our
politicians 
	

aag 	appeisi to betemne county commiwnn's rerformance. in the 	
the crndidsJe - for presi&mt or i municipalities - where cItizen reacton is much 	nbainzaer - who will rezp the harvest c votr' easier trwasforim'd Into volss - this highs 	y 

minimal. 

0. 
Eyebrow Roisir,g 

Newport Welcomes Senior Tourists 

Rc' 	ITh, c(IRcORAN i. rolastrophlr problem-tin inchminswiir, ak.et  and rain, it, has ii shim quaMy wlthsui C4i' 	 inevitability 	Of 	dPith 	addition to a dump chill. equal. Rot or cold. 

WEWPOWI'. R.I. - 'the tntereet& 	 Newport in November more 
Newport, In thr winter than f 	 AIthoug vtaan for Vanderb1fl, AMnr and 

RirfelIers at yc.isryw,sr time may not he the 1nt it from Newport In summer. 	sucI a prcIjn.th is imnenrzated
treicitt" location IV a vzi:atiori 	Hui. Newport renudm am of in the Rtw& Island. ce1k'ct,eIv 'nor he turo& an tar as weadier is rAncervied. the 
 y 	 Maachztts area tt,err are am an U* privet biti of 	Located on the eastern 	 -. 	t 	setUor citizen ehth grnu out of a

sisannard mar Provideum, e1dal) who grew up reading state that 
 recent turn of events in th. 	

afrdy have es- org-t1me sanctuary of the Newport endures the in 	of about the plemn'et of Or idle WeIeetl tntaree1 in inch a such] elite. 	
weath -which rich In &mday 'umenzL It vacatim, opporUlty. Newport is being crbu.1  

to st vacation Sun Ctt for the 
elderly-at Inset on a tenipry 	 DIARY OF * MAD 44buSP'JIFF 
basis 

The Newport Holiday for 
Senior Citizens Committee * 
emt'ieneec what may be tie 
It sit vacation plan of Its kind in 
Arnetica, covering Dir' wvei of 	 - - - L,&Jè 
Nov. 13db. 

The committee, In con-
, 	. Juetlan with the Rhode 1t1ii 

iowiz*1 that .1 hota. 

r(1::_1L3 

Development Council, an- 

nsste and restaw'ania hove ...
i ',,y I 

agreed to reduce Prices on let 	

I,;: 	i 	

t" 

fty' Will bewtthzn the now af 
reted and pensioned senior 
citizens, 

In addition, there are of- 	 -: - forts to assure the winter 	 -' 	- 
uffifrs rereot1ctm! cp- 
- 	 2 

Howling at thwoinfl 	
- 

 

bridge parties and thuri- 
mcbdtzi5 visits to many of the 	 I 	 ? 
mansions built bir the 
mllhlonsfrir at the imi of U'e 
IIdury who d14 uot have to 
WWII about unw ,tax-.are 
planted for the senior cIth'M. 
Jr iddltinn, there will be - 	 - 

atnalon nigtila, and pm'- 
tIC'.i ,l?tIOTI lit c revival of 
o;eLtmr popular rvdtc 

In keeping 	 r 	 I 
D'end tuwaiti ttm*talia. 

The plan Is TiIUI?Ded after 
cie that his buid actptane 
in Eusthunc w.ter, care for tia 
aged his been SlUt tliIed 	 ,: 	

10~,
,. - . 	

- I toward making active t1r 
worthwhlie man in waiting antil 

Capitol Ideas 

Meany Vs. Nixon: The Real Battle 

	

By 5AY McH'JGIi 	 monopoly power" of onions. 

	

(ief, Wuhi*ua Baens 	 6 The AFL-00'L I5i.dqree twit away from free bade 
Capiry New serviier 	 toward high tariff protectuxilism has pitted orpntzed labor 

af,alrmt the powerful, fain-grmctng mutzetionsl cor- 
WASHINGTON 	HIS name is not entered in any 	poratlona &nd eicpccWmnded term orgarsastlons. 

	

primary election. It won't appear an any November ballot 	'. Internal prublems also beset Mean3'. Despite the vast 

	

However, George Manny of New York at', Betheeda, 	outaurIng of political hindu, 	We., nw the less eight 

	

Md., and Wngtcn could be the LbM? appomu Richard 	s'eari Indicate that Tiepubisean candidates cantnue to get 
Nlzonlacasln his bid for asecond term. 	 from 3 11113pe cent of the laborvate. 

A 	the crusty, conipmp1nb who hcidz the 	For ?daany, mnz behave, the tatisl Demratkr 

	

AFL-CIO enleralns iz notions oi the pmaidelticy for huniself, 	primary puturt- IV: fee alternatives. he has convinced the 

	

but he IS determined to oust Mr. Nixon from the White floure. 	AFL-CIO Fcutivr Conmiltiar not to hdccee a canthda$e In 

	

He is equally determnued that the Dent.xrat named to oppoee 	*iv,ance, but be hei urged atitt lár, orpnlatlona to back 

	

Mr Nixon will be unequivocally roinniltied to AFL-CIO 	'conim1tted" delaes to the Deenoet-atic convention at 
goals. 	 Missni Beach An July. The inferritwe is that iasny would 

	

It may be the last babble tar the old, hard.keudcled tine, 	&Titir how they smiajid vole. 

	

let wtmalugped his way through New York City and state 	tin Marcl 21., Mean quit the rtiuirnt Pa Board. 

	

ranks to the tap of thi American Fetiet-aliam of Labor to 19U 	Three of the other tour union members tolirred suit. 

	

and became president of the AFL.CID when the two 	 "We have no hope for fairness ...." Meur'y told nawsuari. 
oriisstze,s merged in 1. 	 Lie charged the White House was favoring bviiwii, bank, 

The tattle promises to be a rr*igt one. 	 and farmers at the expense of wcctera, 

	

For Manny It will he a struggle not only for the White 	iie Wpitte He= in tum isca 	him of ______ 

	

House, but for the kind of labor movement he has helped 	tie President's an1A.trflalion proc-am. 
shape L 	 "1 that Mr Meany has overatepped," said Mr. Nixon, 

	

Friends and foes alike believe the AFL-CIO tai resdieti 	"Ilit the latter pi V the irJ. Century thés eo".mtry 5Wti- 
a a'oan-uadu: 	 mined that no buomeze lesda' could sake- the attitude, lie 

1. its power to Coligrem is declining. 	 Pubhrbr damned .'in the iat$or part of the =b Century, at 
t Qmduss ate being indind about Its flaw I1 y 	applies to bOW kninm and l.bor e" 

	

political rniges.. (P"r"" a'...iiiiiii eWni labor is 	Wt kha of man is George 15&VW9 

	

rws4y to spiand upwwtl of $70 inIflu.wi this esr on behalf of 	"Geoff and toumb IBe an old beer. Mat hosaoI am 1*1Llt  
Duneeratis jro4a neILha,) 	 MY' out old MT....,. '!& hals that be is the apdamn 

3 forced uniatusm is becoming zWat in 
sectors of a ch-'g1ng labor force. 	 it... 

	

4. Rap. Sam Stelger, B.Anz., Is pa1% b House debate 	"He might - it alwayi be tight, be might he Ignoring 

	

on a bill that would revise the 'National Labor Belalaces Act 	alMa' people's interests and pró.alems, but 1st believes what 

	

and the Railway Act to nunow 4 I - aulbariubm of 	he #K"'. 0. 

	

compulsory urhashon. fC.au  Prank T mii.ein. D3..7., 	A lifelong Catholic, Mesny has always wsdd choely 

	

of the Labor sutjcontmlttse, has not r.fl.i any beermp an 	with the Nutional Catholk Welfare Conference. 

	

the bill. Thai r; in is a former United Auto Work. Union 	it might surprise many of Us rank and file, but the old 
nflIrIil who biped srga 	the General Motors plant at 	plumber bas taken w an in tie last 1$ or 30 you - and his 
'ri-anton, W.J.t 	 work is p'e''ig to the on. His st,yitnsd laude..apea are 

	

The National Right to Work Commfte liii aiked 	reminuactt of the work of another omateor ar*t, Gen, 

	

President Nlu,n to ik public li.uings into '-the e*er 	Dwight D. £lamilawee-. 

give free candy to the little ones. 

Entire ground-breaking ceremony and names of all money winners 
will be broadcast over Radio Station WTRR from 9 A.M. till 12 noon, 

Saturday, April 8, 1972. 

IT'S OUR WAY OF BREAKING GROUND FOR 
BEAUTIFUL NEW PERMANENT FACILITIES FOR OUR 
LONGWOOD BRANCH OFFICE. 

(A temporary office on site now condom, comiiloto 
savings and loan service ) 

First 
A 4 Federal F noct.tion • of 

seminole 
Coutty 

MAIN OFFI'C 312 '1'•at i,it SU.vf, Santold, FI,ilj 

OVIEOO OFFICE. Ce,ido Shopping Cents,, Ortoo. FiwoJa 
LONG WOOD OFFICE: On Sit. 434 At U .S. iJwy. 5742, toogwcu. rsv:sda 

-I'. J- - 

U. S. Jury Deliberates 
Fate Of Priest, Others 

By LEE IJNUER phone chart because while used 
Associated l'i'tøi. Writer ..'y the prosecution it was not 

HARRISBURG, Pa. lAP) - Introduced as evidence. At the 
A federal jury resumes deliber- urging of the prosecution, he did 
atkins today an the kldnaptxxnb advise the jury that the chart 
conspiracy 	case 	against 	the was prepared from documents 
Rev. Philip Berrlgan and six available to the jurors. 
other antiwar activists. Berrigan and his codefend- 

After a controversial charge ants are accused of conspiring 
by U.S. &tstrtct Ct Judge H. to kidnap presidential aide Hen. 
Dixon Herman, which the di. ry A. Kissinger, blow up gay. 
fendants attacked as "Instruc. ertnnent 	heating 	tunnels 	In 
tions for convictIons," the jury Washington, 	and 	vandalize 
spent 	nearly 	seven 	hours draft board offices around the 
Thursday reviewing testimony country as a protest against 
of some of tie 64 witnesses and continued 	American 	In. 
checking more than 100 exhib. volvement In Southeast Asia. 
its, then Wired fur the night. The 49-year-old Berrigan, 

Herman denied jury requests now serving six years for di- 
for a 	copy 	of 	his 	21, 4iour stroylng draft Met ln Maryland, 
charge, particularly the section could get 50 more years If 
onconsptracy, and for a copy of ccrwictedon the six counts he's 
a prosecution chart of telephons charged with in the lOcount in. 
calls made between defendants. dlctment. 

In refusing the request for a Sister 	Ellzabe.h McAlister, 
copy of his charge, the judge did 32, a nun who is a college an 
agree to read to the jurors again history teacher, faces 40 >eu-s 
14.. Initruxiloris on conspiracy on five counts. 
and the law. The other 	five defendants 

He said he was denying the face five years each on a single 
request for a copy of the (eli- Conplrscy count, 

ai 
i l 	 Sanford attorney 	

a LWes 
y Mack N. Cleveland Jr. displayed not 

I 	 only his 'legal ea' abihues, but his gentlemanly charm as 

well in Longwood'a court reoaitly. He jumped Immediately 
A 	b 	to the dder.se of  woman witness being crosszamined In a 

IlieWC4W WMAIM by the city's prosecuting attorney, James 
flaber, but showed appripriste modesty as well. When 
Fisher objected to C'es'elarid's continued objections and 
statements, tie farmer state senator rtMkad that since no 

"y ifftemwM's '°°' Isalitw9w 	 ' 	jury was present It couldn't be eapictad tel be would 

"dazzle" len. 
I 	 "I'm an; witi not dmla the judge," he told Flsiuer, 

f 
-- - --,--- 	. -'. 
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Jax Chaplain 

Commission Rem app ing 

Nears OK 

11)5? Sciitfnt'I H''v e'tisi 	F' rIrf.r,j P.'nr' 1, n, 1'',/ 	i'l, 

fliP ¶(t('T(I Aslfltvrr'cAPI -irieti 

May Learn 

_______ 	

Awc'l1$Ld Pren Writer 	 granting firemen 'oflectte 

- _________ TAlJ.AHA&V,1 ?la 
ATh- bgaiflngflqh5*ndpr0p1 

_______ 	
Major en onrentaI bills cots- 	a COTStitUt,flflhl amendment 

Fate Tcd 
ay 	 .iM wta. re. "1tR tItt to issue 13O 4 

- - 
	-, 	-- 	- 	

B ()J1N VAN G1SON 	-li1a Mte 

	

______ 	

wiur 	Iop*d t 	-th'e mIIltnn worth of btmth r- biy 

aiiar 	bLs ut tw 	environmentally threstentd 

____ 	

houses writ ex*cted to okay 3AC1SONVItLt 	Fla. Itaiph B. Levy challenged Jet,. 	
wa nt 	 a 

AP- Chaplain Andrew F. sen durtng a 	rwntnaUon 

' 	 enmpanio' In the land ua 
Jein. the first Navy chaplain ibM he had a hit of money at 	 ___ 	 _______________ 

to face a qrnrral cawt ruarUal. siar In reUrement py and 	 ____ 

____ 	

1J 	 .zrrw and Senate Prcl.ient j. the House. The bill, wih it. 
Mys Z seems appruprla* that veterans benefits. 	 _____ 

	

) 	
f 	

- 	 , 	

fl 	StT jcLk 	tj. 	bflfltfl bill that W*$ fft$t Up in 

Thomas planned to seek the loi the state to 1werv' rrw 
his case may be d&:Ided on 	lensen 7epbed ut moty 
Good ?rioa-the dos Christ was not his prime conrn. 

___ 	 _____ 

titend the semn, due 10 end w* hsted Thurada by obc. was cnwtfte't. 	 "I ran servr rm God us a 	 ______ 

_______________ 	
Iodzi%, Into neXt WNk U) % 	 ti3ns members had nc4 bad 

pij arg 	 clvihnn minister as well as a 	 __________________ 

_____ 	
time to complete action an re- enough lime to study $1 

teo-fitths apprtwa rw.ded to area and vein growth in othris. 

uled f *0d13 and the ease mas mittLary chaplain," Jensen 	 _____ 

	

___________ apporticnmnent approçri.Wms 	1'rtlit, Ieavii the mn- 
to the ski officer-jurors wlu 	 ____ 

____ 	
and other kr. bills. 	 a 	PP to ps 

will cule 	 Jensets denomination. the 	 _____ 	 ___________ 	 ____ 
'S 	 _ ___ 	 _ 	 _ 

_____ 	 _____ 	

The hu.ws were eonsldering 	IeØslati;ti. told the House tht 
year-old Arnericni Baptist net- American Raptis 	nUn. 	 ________ 

___________ 	 __________ 	

ybilistlust have already p- bill was "no; to M0j &velop- 

_____ 	 _____ 	 _________ 	 _______ 	 ____ 	

t'd fl'e other chamber. 	mnent tiut to ratksnaliae 4eve) yrnan charged with miscen- 	sttMX 1)) hIm 	oi*gh U-st 	

4 
duct by adultery. A two-thirds ordeal thai bean Iut Aug. It 	 ____ ______ 

Gtv. f-teubtn Askew 	. 	nwnl and n-sake It orderly." 
is enougi to convwi (hi that da. he was tnforred n' 

and 11* pena1 	y 	the Charge against hzn ' 	 . 	 gialators 	The Hnuse has abeady pi*wd 

nt5,v'ment and di norable another chapLain a! Cr,i1 ?Ietd 	COuNTY COMM SS1N Ch rrmss1 Greg 	A&hUOti 01 Seznziwh Courty i;riancl t) -st 	 beds- 	bill 	lx-i at 

1l trait M$i?It4Ifl, 	 Jr., pre-ziideIit tif Lnr.'wcmd Area Chamber of 	iian iLtr zI &iflitUi ofui aiul £)ave Brnu. 	 ra,. 
sores you," Jensen S*d be his wife ifl tO cI1I14F 	

mmer 	adm 	urthitt cpti 	 brarih managet- i'tncI asJstant vict president 	He anticlpt'd ap -vIil a' 	RVp 	nWIII bills for a 

in s seurtroom Interview ThUfl4- wert visItg r1p.L'vrs 	 rt Fe&.1ai SOVr 	nnd l.,o 	Groutid breaking u set fcr April 1. 	 11w land use bib by the 14OJ5t 4brnei,sbet eTIaIt anti a 120 

din 'IL sonrm, rather appro- 	Jerszzr.'s 43 ye.r.nii wife 	 ___________________ 	 _____________________________________ JsFUI ennte passage of 11* wator rnemwr House paed In the 
priMe that the b-t& ran all 	thm t - tilm 	 -- - resures mU. Askew also halls *5 the &.ai'sberc ccn 

ttwrnzgJ I hd, Week and mny cd tetlf ted iv, was with ts on 
on Go'vl Friday." 	scnr of 	tiic accusers Highway Trooper Learns 	

scught approval on the abtrtuus plM?'1 CIILU 

bill salkd in the House. 	dstrtci.Uig and sougt ernpro 

Th 	chnpintn re?used to clal:twit they h4id love trv 	 •.j; 	irs It will be a bill of the other house 

___ Las chancr t'r rom.t with U- nIaplori 	 prnvldlng abortion fix thera- 	The Senate passed Its plan 

on 11w defense tu. civilsrn 	Mrs Chuttsran.wi. rt'turn- iL. 

hou 	have reccLd abortthn lowed 	irsday. 

Coq 	( 'iLl, 1 •, 	 nd testified Jensen didn't 	 I"J ei e r 	 r r e S t i 	S o 1 o rur1 	
peutir 	 Wedrwsda. and thi :i !rsl- 

tarney, ,lneh B. Blsckmon d 8 rebC2i witness Thwxth:.- 
on de'nan4," he said. 	 ______________ 

against 11w charges b, two trnvwc his white understiarts 	 siiew satc lie hoped the 

Ne 	wIves vho testified turing sexual tntercmrse n a 	II WI UAM 1.. czi 	County jailed refused tb hick 	Two FMrtti'td County police- 	cirth Carolina grants full tm- Isinture- would also pore hills 	IRA biis IJIII 
Jesii had smal tntirconrle Jacksmwilk motel raom July 8. 	 Anderson up. 	 men W 	hailed bet 1St 	muntty only to foreign dipoto- extending the 5 per cent cor- 

with Ui 	 I1 	 AT1.ATI. Gs 	f' — A 	Strnol widtwalsnknewabnut South Carolinis House In 1!7Jt. 	 parole trwcrnu- Usi to banks, girl twice i 	day 

	

p 	Jenetr rnarnth$ne-1 hi tntu- 	Prooerutor he.. t' Nuvy 	 hh 	 ttw- th .bat thought U wa.c TUWV sii1ipod Under atTt$ tnt i L1O 	 creattn a nofliumot advcicMt 	Mist .ssron Anderson, 16, of 
ci wrontotn with 1L 	IIEZI6VIt. WOUnd UP 	P 	who fnt Into tr-sublr tar ar.i tr.4mrUsnt 10 protect List public, and publtd% reprimanded far 	Tnncssee's ln offers IegL'- in the Public Service Cons- 	 I - 	two 

Lore Gudbraraon, 38, 	Mary enthiftin of evidence 	her 	
, 	

Anern. std the paoimnaii. at*mnpt4ng to lock , 	

ga- l4stor. ll'idted protection. but a!- mission and provide state aid to 	bOCflb 	 In 
'szt Or-ran, . Througt- 1w1 .tatcnwnts as rebuttal Ui 	 Zs utat 	

was tni- ctrunk to dri' him. ci: Lators on traffic charges, 	t'IWS ItTttM When they are In- cities. 	 Beit 	rtly and ti-eated 
days on 11w wttnese stand, h Jci'& testimony earlier this 	 after a wrecker pulled 1 !rom a 	 Votv'sd in ftkflt$eS 	 None of the bUS mentioned by 	In 	1thla. 

	

* 	testIfied he was not with Mrs. week that tic had mfeted chig- 	 o. 	than ditch noat the talt cpttai of 	The North Carolina liiw, TI1. 	Flarido Las no ccnistltntional the fOVetfl1S 	Pr°s- 	se was one of seven 	aons 
Curws on any ". 11w 17 	- get bites in the pelvic regIon 9. 1Ev) YOfl5 	

,1ackwn. 	 ten In 1787. doesn't protect a ban on arresting legislators and nerit position on legislative cal- Wasted after an exph*ion at 
ilon of aezuni itaflUOflS she di'- serious that SCZUUI inreotr-se 	The lawL written Into Dir 	A patrolman enuic ha ii .t- kgkitator U a tm1nol oftense ai 	them with some gis- endure, however - BillS beaded üw 	 xnai attune 
tailed ISOt wlU- Mi-s. Giaruran- would have beau 	PII1ble 11S ecntIWUon ti-s most states. ss re*ed a legislator In &sch a Is involved. The Slate regards larity. All at the' recent arrests for priority action tncluded 	bucking oue In the usrnlng. 
set on List for- she cfte'j. 	hun and prntsbiy tar Mrs GuzI- that when use legislature 	case u-s Florida or North Cam- trail it viobiLiiuss as CTlTflfl1 have. however, bean far of- 	-Senate consideration of a About 4p.m. as she waited f 

Be las nearI i vars In Ut brunson If she had seen the tip- meetinU, members 	he 	limo, but aL other Southern and has cited a flWU)'r af ltg. fer 	other that traffic viola- neasw-e ending the Slate's tin- a bus, a bomb wrot o In a 

	

* 	Navy and the proa-csttnr, Li. (riled BT 	 rested for anything except fe!- states extend immunity to the- tilators. 	 Lions 	 rnunits train liability suits, 	nearby parked car. 
____________________________________ 	 1eguistor. 

RH1i 	 Ttwlnwsarepposedth$ascp Barol tines ii highway pa- 

t&4L IIL 	governors 	oflier offlilais 1nwr risk vwtntint uw 	Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 
- ,L- 

HI ? t.•wrl , 9,, .S%'lIt? .iws, — PIC'YITIOUS WAMC 	 SEMIWOLE COUN'fl ,oa,o 	WOY5I UWDES FICTITIOUS 
'4 ISV' 	from using the power of arrct '"' 	" 	 of the first 

ti harass legislators who dent 	we %OJITTI IS not 	 cwt. ei.esas. 	 Wr)_IE U' ,'..t-s a5v ,,.' w' 	 OF aD.JuS1MEw1' 	 WANE STAI1JT1 

aeas the - might wish 	with a Legislator," said a Mu- g,- Pril* 	 vP,nU.D,C In iPw'si a? 1I 17.42 	 0 W?40M It MT COWCEaW 

1(rlda urd,r 55w' f,ciittoue name *p5 	Th. P.oarc of Counly 	unO.r;,oitm.. ouiuen' in me 
. 

ii 	-. 	lsn early In March and 	Thirty-seven years hat-e JOSEOPISNI SXMII.Olf. 	
'P4 £RT CA'VE inc tttrw tn?vnc 	 c S.msnoit Coijny 	lflsos Pivfl* 15Mm," C.ptw 

- 	 - 	

III 	

The Mississippi cue canw U) &IUIIiJti officer 	 I' v. E&Ia 	$ 	 II'? P?1. 5,?vii'Øte Ca*jfli5r, 	 W.t,,Ip1ILWrffiI 	
" " 

Shock, recently quit over 	prevIsion. written mu-s the con- CSa"in 	unwire a,5,ffisl silO 	flit CIrCUII Cw'l. 	nat 	aaln*' fT Bo•id f 	*4Th 9. CIj*% 0t?P* 	Cnt1. In 

it 	i-es*rii State p-p pot- sth.utUm In 18, w 	invoked tiHIte' 	 CO*I?9*. FtOIOe In iCC0?5IO ,lTh tm'Itmw*? fr defly'va • 	 iI 10? 	IhalI Ciusrt 	IorI4*. 

	

'rr,v inc 4C' O VC..'4P hPv*by 	" 	 IC?II 	ciplecn in an A-S Ar.uftmre onr 	r,ciufl Of Wol IV The 
' 
11 	

&ralrnisn involved, Bee-se p1Id IIfl the South Caroliiis -r an CratIi- 	,su,, 	" '.ue" ante name wfl, nw C$wt 	5IL 	 55- 	I0r 	Sillule ut, ret5tv 

-t 	Anderson of Weswizi at 	 ac a* ..,,t'.r t* j,v,u.nt an 	Warn. 3tatsit. ic WI?- S1w'n tr prtau*j 	p 	 S•i0? UI tIsli f101iCi. 91' i 
' 	e__t,_ tntme inc e.nnndv willcn t'z o 	50?IO* ISMU?UI 1$) 	 -.Msw's 	 lt'$Dui V4.ThC, ti-wI? - MOP 5. 

- 	
= 	

I 	, 	-tsarges of drunken driving and 	Ieigl 	•9,, f y 	•nc )'-?• aCHIuw 9w' 	Robert PS 5(54110? 	 (5•-vIifl DmJblIC (I IllilnO nfl.) af* te 	BRD•M sma 	IICn I em 

- 	

- 	

resisting aTTest, but the Hinds ______________________ 	i.v, us ,ifl.'iEPsiNL SIMMONS. 	4.nc R SpliIw 	 toltce,lf OIba0 (5r0Jf?i 	
" 	 44-s $9515 O'lt'i 

- 	

- 	 INTHI CIRCUITCOUIT 	9 	0*OfCa?VRI, 	MareS 10. 11.)4.3L 5472 	Vi 'i c ot 3. Bbct r. 	nis'mv •dau P.O 	772 

ciowrttwrw 	 cis- Cm?sr Jflfle 	S$9Ul,04, COUn 	DEE.St 	 MI?chaIsSmrv,yo4ihaLCrewt 	Ciasrit. Fl* In the CIti' 0, 

-7 	 ,c 	- It td buiInw an 

	

Legal Notice 	 AND POW SIMINOiI t40?IdO, b li. )S*t? 	Slit 	V?' 	 0?0PIC9c$1P)Ci?f.tLR. C 	b,.rir Florid. 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 0' SdI'#$'O. 	sEWTNOi.t COUNT'S 150* RD 	•iVl !OS7I UIvp Poin-t ft QvIaC In - 
IN CIVIL AC'T!ON ND 11.313 	F5trs't, *151-tIn s. aPS,V43r mOnTh' 	 OP ADJuSTMENT 	Slit 'Town Of 	rS..s. anc 	Gorsia E Stnpi*oi 

	

PIC7rTIDUS NaME 	DIVISION fi 	 ty$iItil*Ot,ItV5 	 Cnpan- S.D. In Ssl,on 	 l.c *5 CS10*'317. SansInul. 
N3 IL 	hfrUt.yIYW' flua •n ,s"t 	SL)'I 	spi:. . 	arid. 	 w't c aai rlote 	 Cafr.cud PI.Itc. Of 	'TntipuUIt hsarIn wit b. tie*d It. 	,.. 

(:T "- 
! 	 __________ , 	 r.r,nci- Cflrpor.t or 	a-t-e Ii 	S 	or d.inc 1?.d* 	IfI *'rttnu. Inc 	 Pubist KearIn4 	re Coutr CammLujoi-. dumb.-, 	

%bIid' 	 , '. t. rt. ei: 
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tilt PrOVISIOnO V to' FIC$I?IWS 	 vat an 51195 *5*11 b. ';OiC 	 Lol I. Btoci- ii. Ssr'Ior 3. WUt 	i*fflSiiOte Cownfv FluId. 	Plerifi Joist £ Pot.10 Worth 'iwS 

- 	
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. " (II 	cmoie is ''s stt 	
:ts al iminlnpti%nUt'n at "pop.-!" 	leyir soUl that tie was ron- (nnrmsa' note .5. narcotics 	was at enlharr3sctng 	ttit d,',-u;i t tell - 	;iiidt'ip, 	- I- addict Hard c-ore V e r ' 	c-onsersatim 'faiklng to a who'u 	tried to inject tll' 	 in ,uruli'r 10 cnptwa source utoto 	vinceul that that (tat costa of a 

" 	 l'tn'rc vat no truth to tie 	lospeh is a!u".'. 	stc-ks 	their es'-lalIs I recall Slim' 	 anti ins inge it into :ieeftul frrni, 	IhiI.a l'it'w rtting C'rilter can tic s.tctm 	that h' acquired 	tts.ng And )'n' • (taut I han- 	t)' a( an 18.yean oh 	Il I 	 (k'sc cmt-lo)-es iserforni ttudht i'isl tI1II,tI,tIl the efforts of all p. t'.Ahlt tlV sTIIItIYLg c'stn 	tiled ms-s&.i :-'b-'- t.adh- I 	who mtIol eel n overdest' ut 	
' 	lun 1111,1 tar Ilic clrrk, 	cleparlrnenti', aecles anti ntsi thaI -ssth a l'soe like his 	bId TIe 11 	a Ii I c-oisdnt 	a pail)' Atid t!tcn 1*0! 	 l-'uftltig c'uipotritt tor.l5t? 	s,'m,al t.anril 'iiInti will thertli" he 	tniiles't ,-,re tha-, 	give him fl,t'114 1 - I '), %t'I'I, 	rai'eil. Tl':ere are nts,lrlitos,$ It 	

i.,), 	

i'IfC NUltll, 	Nt.fl-4*O in 	lt'.tIt u It titter utillznlliin ol - 	Iad,s u; hisl,'r", hut ttq' n-'k- 	hilTurnish That It-I j U ?- •. 	'SII;)ilIngc in a h I s i'lt' it tRitit' was t't"m flC 	is 	
-' 	Rpend it en Ii 	ig and be 	e .wieti isith )msnklt th' 	 - 	IIIIIIIUOn to amiding inpchtrm*, dollars. lie nlo revoinmentl d 

The 

Beak. hack callir.g this next tins-. 	IIICC 4s(-t o(rssiml to enter 	 - 	m'IculiiIos nnd ty'e'iite'rs. tensing the equipment lrotn I met The )4'2k r.rtgnafl)- 	He got sc-re. I offered let hetp 	have been mutde're,l 	'- - 	 Originally, the operation ver,thr n-ho is capable of 

	

when he im'M 25 antI a lope in another was-; I said I'd for want of a $5 hag Tin- 	 whercby nil servke data It pro%'l(iing the most to Seminole 

	

fiend for seven years. 1 wets get him Into the best drug Beak alone s a Y he mild 	 ) 	manually arrang"d by a ckrk County. 

	

reporting on &uji rehabih- pi-ogram Ifl (he citr - But he misc $l4Th C' V I' I V IhI's 
- 	 I*i "Input" trio the acc"iiitni 	This matter was continued for tatton and he was introduced ssasn'l lIstening arvmorc 	, s c t ' day! -- to pay 11'' 	 :njiclsinei which IICVUII,UI.1tS'4 one week. as tine of your typical down- "Program' hell, I bk-en In piither, 	

(otaliissntlupttotea ledger cisrth, I and-out, runn -noted, red- ('%'ttv program there is I 
ts'ed, ache' in ttr ,ut addicts. reed' a bag, like that's all I 	Pro1rams' To I a p nh 	

, 	 was tione by a bcokkeeprr 'ising 	Hospital - never kflf'W flit father 	m-r-d, a hag''' I think ho 'sifls 	tIllS. 	Nt, 	Iflhl")stthk. Tilt' 	-. 	
. 	 nuititiol mncthi*I. 

	

his mc'ths'm 'A s. on is eII:src, truing before he hung up tune has con-sm' to do mate 	
The N(1(-31 n-s's purct%vIud to hi- lived tn a mhetto apart- cn'd tt iIn died 	 1hat Lreach to America's 

rnent is- ito the rysthers and 	And so I sit here 	- 	junkies. l'or sears, r"nllttic 	 assist with the increased 	F'1Oi3 

	

men have argued that ailitle 	 workload as the County otarted 	MARCh 30, Itlt 

	

titters is- Ii n his mother Gneving iVhat the hell kind tion must be isolated be(orc 	 to grow, This continuing growls; 	ADMI,'1310N5 
is a u 1 d mysterIously 	ms-c 	of ThIn am I' That the hell it can be controlled, nd Stir 	 rt-quii-eet more and foster 5iF 	Sanford: 
birth to from time to time. 	ku-Itt Ci. is orid Is this' A man 	i=nlv was' to icolah' It I' ti 	 %It'('i. l'he miiactsincs eurrer.tly 	iuIs (' hobby 

	

he wat 1( h was n 	-cgt tr help and he gs Sc a 
I1C 	snlfkr 	17 	at-susei 	s.etrnCr 	 t eissc- the atlilits anti 	u i' 

	

them free fitc n demonti 	 lii liperahion art' already 'a'oikcd 	05 niitti and III an addict lie dropped 	bc -d. is r I g hi The i emdorse that .i'ogrnm ncw 	 ttyontl their capacity, as 	Iarian fienge 

	

out of school to mu a r rs' a drug 
programs won't work for The iteak and far all the 	 pz-ovu--d by the amount oh (tine 	Marva hlitl.s 

	

sales clerk isho bought him for mi lie's too deep ifl the other needle animals It Is 	 the machIne is non-functioning 	lawrence Robert Macivor, smack for two yea r m and 

	

then ran tiff with a straight, trap lie' needs stuff, That's not lb.' ultimate solution It 	 due to m'evtuink'al problems. flLary 
After that, like so m 	it from me, or the ut arid, lion. Rut u n LII better ii:. 

	

all Stuff And if he can't b'g is not even a s'eru' good ol.,- 	 . 	 Growth In Seminole requires 	t)anny I), Casey, )eIlary 

	

others of tat ilk, he Itved in then he'll take it Tonight sw-ems c-an be found, I be. 	 ' 	 masw odditional programs 	Evel'n E. Morgan, I)eltona the streets cii the city- trying 	he'll be back on The streets 1:e's-e ills the only solutIon, 	 which are innv'ssalhle with 	tary c, ftt.sttnlr, Osfri'n to stay almve. 	 t.:.ating people for dimes .and 	 existing equlne'it'n To stld to 	 BIR'IILS I remember he talked a qusrlcrs Or he'll be heisting 	(Nt*SPAPIS INTILPUISL *5151 	
thIs already oppressive work 	Mr. and Mrs. flonald ,(en- 
load, Article V Is going to creata ned' girl, Sonford 
"paper processing" problems 
beyond the over-burdened Sanford: 

Insight Offered 	 capacity of the ..ccountlng David Michael Smith 
section. 	 Rhonda Faith Romeo 

	

Electronic data processing 	(learge A. Dague Jr. using a computer has proven 10 JosephIne Prettyman Headstart At 5 Schools be cost effective for many 	Kate J. Swam counties in Florida. The c't of 	Gerald llarkness 
Insight thin the benefits of the s'tc'es in addition to the baSiC Training seminat at the through" program 	uld be such an installat,n c-c:sda 	Jannie 1. Osgood Headstau-t program to the pie- mesti-sing. 	 University ot Flerida in instituted In tho ft--i.inole upon how many spphLa.!ona 	Marie WilkIn 

sebociler, their parents and 	Mrs 	plalned th.t Gal-lj%e, )u-lng the 	jug County School System. This k are installed on the computer 	Paul P. Brefka 
farnibei we well as the school use It-ache: at each school I" Spring training salon, 	-r liii ough 3rd grade "school equipment In a given time 	Mikired J. Sterner 
staff worker, was the huts far helped by non-degree pec-s1 additional cr-edit t-scw will be within a school" would help period with a specific level and Josetk lit. Anderson 
b-adstart Director Portia -sil) are trained by the of1Ted 	 keep tn. Hendstart child quantity and quality of staffing. 	Rooa'ivelt White 
t pe.1.'er's program given at the pt-ograih. In the first )tar f 	To learn tuie neetis 	

growing and developing in his 	The estimated costa for the 	ggic Morris 
new public school environment, first year of operation would be Marie Hardy annual meeting of the league "1 H.2dstart 3V'1ni. Sa11InOI parents and families, each 	ui, 	 p-s,000 for personnel; $8000 for 	Wendy Strawder Women Voters of Seminole County was the (ml)' FlOridi center ha.s organized iti 	Mrs. William Voss is chair- supplies; $70,000 for equipment, 	Mary 1.. Patterson on WednesdaY, March ,cssnt, a-ograrn to receive a Parent's group. As a result of man of the League's Human for a total of $110,000. 	 ".trs John Irwin and baby girl at the- First Fecieral Savings Career Des-elopinent Grnt bY these confrontatIons, said Isli's Resources omnmnittee which 	"This may seem like a hlh 	I.amar 	ii, 	Willianus, ond Loan bank, Altamonte the Federal Government (0 

Spencer, rn Adult Basic had charge of the prcgrum. price to pay for data processing Longwooti Springs. 	 pros te trainlntt for the-St flOfi- Education program I readin 	Serving with he-I' are Mrs. but it Is not high when 	Amarida Catrd, LaKe Mary The five schools serving 200 - degree its!! members. Tu 
four and five 'car aIds iziscies- date. each 5111 2en- 	writing, simple math ) are eharles Los-eni, Mrs. Robert pared 	with 	benefits. 	

Ai'r,es 14. Sykes, Cns.ielherry 
the Canunwsii-tr Acti p,'ograus earned 18 college crecbt ts - offered by the Junior College. Marsh, 	Mrs. 	Bernard Preliminary discussions have 	Betty S. Sing, Ostctn 

	

arc located I'm AltatnOnte thrmugh the joint efforts of 1.ut year a parent a-as trained McElversny, and Mrs. Emery been conducted with other 	Pate, fldllary 

	

Springs, SaMois., Midway, Sernjjiole Junior' College ad and certified to teach sewing Roseisbiuttm. An orientation agencies within this County 	Eli: 'ibcth E. Vangasbeck, 
BoiAe1own and Orledo. 'flst 	TU and the county can- and this year a home meeting for members in- regarding Joint OwnershiP. The Dellary 
fist day a week preschool Is 	nity Action cCsce. Twelve management CO'!ii is be-log (crested in Human Resources Is Hospital has elected to retain dali A. Nonnius, Deltona 

	

openfroinl:3Oain.W2'33p,m. nnbersofthegtaffearned six otfen'd. Mrs Spencer cx- plsnredforlhursday,AprIl6at their own computer. However, 	Adam Blalik, t'eltona 
- 	and ps-tn-ides breakfast arid ad&ticmsi I,ours at an a week pressea to hope ti.,.. the 	the home of Mrs. James the School Board has expressed 	William F. George, Deltom-ut 

lunch as well as medical 5. National level Leadership Federally funded "Follow- kcynoids, 512 Savona Ct., an interest in joining with 	Evelyn A, Smith, Paisley 
,'lt,amonte Springs. 

WORRY CLINIC By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 

THIS IS YOUR LAST 
CHANCE TO REGISTER 

FOR THE FAMOUS 

"WENDY WARD 
CHARM SCHOOL!" 

Classes begin th,, weik 
April 1Sf -- April 8th 
Classes will be 
fillod on a first 
come first servo 
basis! 

LEARN: 
Skin Cars 0 POII 

Wardrobe StyIinvJ • Mocesling 

S 

Sugar 'n Spice 	5 to 9 years 
Crossroads 	10 to 12 years 

Teen Beginners 12 to 18 years 
loon Advanced 12 to 18 years 
Adults 	 18 and over 

S 

0 

8WEE1( COURSE ...95. 
SESSIONS 1 HOUR EACH 

Just Say "Char 	it!" 

TELEPHONE MONDAY 

TO ENROLL... 

CASSELBERRY ONLY 

831-1200 
DAWN TAYLOR 

Wendy Ward 
Diructreas 

tiPSY-DAISY 	This camper trailer was 
flipped over on Edgemon in North Orlando by 
early mrnirig tornado-like winds, Severe 
thundertorms bombarded Central Florida (or 
be'veral huur with hesvy rains and winds and 
the area was put on alert for poasible tornadoes. 
(See Jtelat-ed Phot Page 3-A). 

(Bill Vincent Photo) 

U. Roger says girls 'iall" 
more easily for any guy In 
a uniformi Those 100 lUst' 
nant girls Invoived In so• 
called bastard cases sup-
poil his view. For a uniform 
addi much to a man's cha 
rIsma, It smphastzcs a ba 
sic sex ditl.renc.. S.. be. 
low. 

Case T'5-h1: ihoger X., 
aged 32, is a polk-c ik'utcn-
auit. 

'i)r. Crane." lie lit-gall, 

%t'III'fl ness' i'rtniits ju)iii hut 
force, is-c always warn tilt-nil 
about the common pItfalls 
csnifrurutfvig a 

"One of the most danger. 
isi', Is wotneisi 

i)r. Crane, why do girls 
,isiil wceneri seem to he tin. 
duly swayed by a tfla,'i III ii 
a nil arm? 

"11)17 Often alznnt liter-
.:t'' tl,rurus' tlI('iIi5('lu('-S ut ii 
policeman, so our rookies 
triust be doubh' on gllarli. 

"Fur it Is so flattering 
t' tile-Il Inexperienced ego 
that they may im.aglIie they 
are Hollywood ttiutlssce 
idol,. 

"So st' tell tllI'fIi II, tale 
off their llflhIl)flfl atul then 
ni'itkr the u ast difh'r.-tIcf' III 
their erotic t-liann!" 

CHARI$MA OF UNIFORMS 
'fluj unique c4iarismna of a 

man In uniform would make 
a splendid topic for disetis. 
sion in psychology classes. 

For It is generally true, 
%Vlietlurr heat uniform be 

of a police officer or an 
Anniy, Nas s' Marini- or Air 
JOlts' Il-t'101t, tie,' *IIIII(Jfmn 
ritits :lmagiieimc dmarin our, 
women, 

%%liesi 	IamrticIp4tul in a 

I , 

sy'nnp-oiititn 01) the pci>'-
griipii (lIe tie'tector ) lIt time 
University of 'Ienneet Law 
School, (1(10 of the (op p0. 
Ike ofilci'rs guise ut a dandy 
raw In point. 

"I)r. Crane." lie said, "over 
tlis. past fess' yeats. we have' 
used the polygraph ill so. 
c4lltMI l)altuLrdy cast's. 

As you know, these in-
volt'.' girls who are pregnailt 
out tif surtilock, 

"And iii 100 hUh cases, 
where liii' girls us-erts claiun-
nIg to ht' pregimelmit by young 
IflClI from highly rs'tpescttMl 
families In the community, 
we found that user 90 of time 
girls were lying. 

"Tue polygraph made 
IilI'Ill the_ui iii IWII 411(1 ((III' 
ICS, (1141 th7 hiatt ri--tally be. 

?iIitt prc'gnamlt by tailors 
and sokile,, tIles' lIEd In-It 31 
taverns or on pick-up dales. 

"But they knew their Ia' 
the, and mother would see. 
bally scalp the-in If the par-
evils learned the' real facts. 

"Si, the girls falsely 
ciuuuge'd respectable young 
men of tIu c-on)uianhty with 
b.c'llIg tilt' fuihhicri ad' their 
h,altit-s, just to 11411 tally 

v° thou Irate parents1" 
Many girl; and older 

women will hlkesu lie Indulge 

in clandestine affairs with a 
unifurmed guy, es-eu though 
they are engagcs to a fine 
young fellow in the tuwn. 

Alas, many married 
women likewise arc unfaith-
lul to their des-otril hits' 
bands, eslx'cIaliy If time>' en 
ttmuntrr a ioiii'S) In uniform, 

here are a few of time- rug-
sons, digested brie-fly, to 
claims the duarlsnlu& of a tini. 
fonn at It idlects this Ivrtnale 
sex: 

Uniforms are' linked 
with 'autliorlty" and us omt'n 
fe'e'l nu;rei IOIflhlimtlt' stills .a 
masterlul suitor. 
They may hase a mater-

nal ailed mu for a twit-
jRicked typo or a modern 
iiIl)pItS. 

But they are psychologi-
cally attulued to obtain mast- 
mum ('-riltIc thrills from 	an 
authoritative escort. 

ihu'mrsu'itulsrr SIi,tkes1,e.irm"s 
IuiIiIng of the Slut-us- (' 

Eu Cli though they ser-
busily prt agailust 510. 
kin's', us nintim t?lj)I'( nen to 

fighters. Aliti unifunuis 
sy'unboll.ee' stIck, 

3) Ikspite tIe, u'tms 
lihetation zealots, girls ha. 
sk.mlls V. e&iit It) IiMJk "Ill) to 
men, rIot lust because tht'' 
are anatomically shorter In 
height, but because of Ihst4r 
cruising to be dominated 
physically. 

So se-nd for my booklet 
"Set I)iflrrences lk'twet-mi 
Men and Women, enclosing 
a long stattiped. re-turn enve• 
hoist', plus 25 vents. 

i Ai"ip* 	il* 1. Ill ('i5i.4 Ia iii. 
.5 ill, 	 •Mi-.svg a lam' 
sampe4, sAii..t.4 ,Is,Iep. srI 1 
gill IC C*I?t Il" asS pfl'tIii5 
,.*$a uSes 544 i*Pij I., •a. .5 51 
o....iat. 	t .,,t.st itii 

j 
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A Matter Of Pride 

Bucks Square PIya off Series 

'I 

on 
Frosty's 

Fairway 

F 
by 

Rorn Frod 

- - 	- - - 	--------- 	 ---- - 

Tr*lbe '9' Falls To Talented Ft4m, Myers 
9 

By GARY TAVU2R 	today at 2 p.m. at the Seminole DIetle fleas, accounted for the and Melted and Chris Daum 	Willie Wail, pinch-hittIng for 	ntering the tough end of 

Herald Sperti Editor 	High held. 	 five runs in the final two slapped bic *r-hick singles. rkihsrt, led off the final frame schedule. 

The FL Myws squ&4 Jumped frames. 	 With one out, Joe Steffe?ss dri's with a walk. With two outs, "FR IM) .soaao 
A deperatc come-from'- ahead 7' In the first two In- 	Th buSing liat 	 a baee.en-hella that forced in Dais lilt his homer, barely 

effort by the Seminole rungs. The Seirilnos, on the Semilet the most s-ps 	So nford'S first nut of the game. ckartng the C.ntel field fen'.e. 	. 
vas 	SI i 14 I 

S C S C 
High bssebll leani fell short other hand, scored five of their bottom of the tu,cond when they 	Ricky Turner grnuri&'d Into a In fact, the 't Myers cenlrr r, cello. 	 4 	C C 

Thursday as they dropped a 7.6 six turn in the last two inning,., loaded the bases with no nuts, fielder's choice with the force fielder. Pat Putnam. tuil the ,,. 	- 	3 2 1 C 

decisimi to visiting FL Myers A pair of home runs, one by and only managed It 	, out at the plate and Charles ball In his glove, but the c'v?nm." 	 4 	2 2 

Duhari flew out of the right momentum carried him up on 141)1. C 	 S S V 0 $ rn.c?.1b 	5 	2 The two teams tangled again Kurt !1rle'd and (hr other b-v run fleas led off w 
fielder to end the threaL 	the fence and the force knocked 

the ball free, falling for a home Srrin? v*. I! 	2 0 
FL Meyers slammed live 	 MI1 75. 'Si 	 2 0 0 0 

.tthawnlk 	

run, 	 ,rc 	 , 7 7 
I AT In the first two innings but aL'io 	The Se,ninoles had only five 	 C 	: 

Jen capitalized on five Sanford bite in tie game. MeLted, the s.t'-t 	 '4 at 
errors. They got only two more lending batter on the team, had 	'r1, q' 	 5 0 C C 	 - - 3.-' - 

to f 	in last Sunday'S mixed two parVser, beat ball tour- *414.1)1% 	 0 	5 C C 	 - '-s= - -- 
hltsduringtheren.o(nderof the n pair,gnlngtwnfwlouratthe 	 3 	 -. .- ,.. any 	MrSI. Tom and Margaret RotE, put it all together and 

	

his 	UzrncJ In e fine two over par 74 U) capture the ma- grow 	______________ - - -' 

_______________ 	
•t 	 plate. l)eaa and Daum were one i..smim. 3* 	 v 

	

wa 	There wnaa 	
- 	 Tribe armed three ivos In for two and R4 neWs wn one 

	

F 	netdtv1gm.Mr.*2sdMra.AndyC*W*y,ftaT0ld WttU5 	
1ISq 	 - 	 --- 	 __________ the bottom of the alath. They f tht't. 	 j..pcs 	 C 

	

, 	'ocke,JneandSafls'Kur ataUflnIshed at 66 for ashareaf 	 - 	 - 	 loft two men stranded when u 	fl 	laled the game On the p,-.ci 	 0 0 0 C 

Up money. DIddle Weber and this writer w 	f - 	_________ 	

- 	 ___ 	 third out w recorded. Bobby mound fn the SemInoleL He Sb01 
3b 	7 
 C C C 

eaeon.1 place prize. 	 ________1 	
- 	

Reynolds led oil with o sIngle pflhed only two-thirds of an 	 : 	: 

	

willTh
is past Wednesday w the start of the Mayfair 	., - 	 _____ 	 - --.- 	

With Ot t*jt fle& ciJ1P"d and 	 i o c r 

	

yea 	Woman's Golf Awxlati.an euk' championships tournament, 	_____ 	 = 	 - 	
- 	 'I. per. Ill tAd hit thi' hn - IT'?- l.s. ica%Inh.. his reerdi 	 7b 	C 0 C 

	

It was the qualifyIng round wttctt saw Betty Daniels and 	-- 	 - 
- 	r 	 _______ 	 rust horrwr ovür tie Le:. fie 	Sh*n came In to relieve but tu 	' ' IS 	3 4 

	

dut 	Vivian Conklin both fire rounds of to tie for low medalist 	___ 	

-  --  	_&____ 	
-~., 	c 	 g - 	 tFTIS. t)m walked nd I" ank probab! his worst nutcog of (he 	 a a 

tit&
ta,norz vtviiui 's the crent club eanpian 	 ____ 	

- 
 4.1"

_____ 	 _______ 	 "d no i n-retr 	 r Myr 	 C CCC t*-7 

	

anc 	
Los- net horors went to Marge P'r.wa who won with 	 [ 	the 	.i tisnan Steffena 	DI)flIIIt kroWTI or Nick Brad' 

	

rop 	
IT aduiited rort of &. 	 - 	 'I 	

' 	 rrahed o 	J,'l&,r't 	v.-a trxpo'L'i it) get the nod to 	•, 	 Nowlin. 140 

	

The taaroarnent will be played as hesd4o4id match It. 	 - 	

i).HflT 	 • 	,,• 	in I 4J• 'I pamt' Co& 	re- lm tis 	.'cLP('4' SiC 

	

" 	 five flights, ,dstth Includze the championthxp flight. 	 -
91 

	

_1-' 	 h2WTKW fktt 
nut it 

t
he 
	*3tY GEtTeI called ttthi series 	t'' 	 I.U4& 

	

in a 	flutt kIml) woo the nine hole competition this week with 	 - 	 - " __ 	 ' - 	

Iio!do'- in md the LinIn 	'tht final shrkednwn before 	
"°" 

	

day 	a lo- ne:cf. 

	

pTti 	Vi1e we are 	t.c mib)ee of club chaznpiiiiIdps. the 

	

thri 	Mayf.fr 	 will hOW its major event May , 

	

Itni 	and 7 Mare about that later. 

	

7 	Fran Albrecht fInall - LwcornUiSed n lone sought alter 

	

JIM 	taut last Wedzveday. Fran, wh a zslao a ra'inbi- at Valley 
!'rime, had her bra. round ever at the Miwfgir tityrt, when 
she recorded a 49.61j. . That's great, Fran, now let'c 1c for 

	

C.n 	ThkIflR 10. 

	

op 	Tomorrow, the MW'S Aa.saclat*an will sponsor a inur 

	

Na 	arther, beat ball tournament. Make up your own torme 

	

Jet 	and play arrgttmt Sat&rda,- or Sunday 
wit 

	

car 	 Vei$eyForp 

	

An 	According to Fran /ib'echt. publicity vhirtnati at 

	

da3 	Valley Furp, tht lad played elghtaen ioea leat TusJay, 

	

teS 	but only the even boles onunted for the tournament, with nor 

	

Cui 	half t3aVtICIp 
In 	" flight. Wani Steinke walked off with th top 

	

tall 	tsa a 	twnbk In a X. frley C)*mor w-. 	at 77, 

	

son 	while 11vrinla Bowman and tithe Las tied for a share of 

N 	
tJrd ;lace. Both finished at S. 

	

I 	Loobng at "W flight, we find that Ibi Sears wan top 

	

- 	 sumey wIth a . Wlnnbaj second pl.ee was Pat Wahori with 
a 30, while toIne Bd1xw' captured th spot with Ti. 

Gaidle '?udor 'L. arned In a , and wan first place In 

I
dC flight tuth Its was_ 	with 30. 1ir-Atnr Burket 
look tIJ d place with 31. 

I 	--'~"_-ttt_, -,t ,4.*rVft0A -, ,r-*u.2._. 	LI*ttie League Openers 
- 	 ~ 	I -A,- 
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Are Munday In Sanford$ 

11 	 W, 	-to, I 	 - 

- - x~ - 	-1 	. 	 -. 	 - 	Tie Sanford Recreaflan rs 
 	. 	 WIR . - - - 	1-1 	

- 
	

- 

t. -- 	- - 	- - 	 - 	 - - 	 1. - 	partment' 197 I.Ittt League 	a 

, _~ 	
afternoon with six opening day - 	

season Rts underwa) Moa 	 - 

.19111k, 

R 	mi 

- 	- W 	- ~.~i 1 	. . I 	 % k_.Vvwn~. ; .) 	 , I '
or A 

hits three livt4cam leagLirss. 	
__:_---, 
	A.-.,- _~~_ 
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9 W1_*._:_ , I - 	 Ic W with each team playtrig it 2,i- 

JERRY NEWUN deft) of Ft. Myers collides with Dici 	 game schedule. All little league 

npifrn"rl first th"F't Lw'de'dal" i,,w,r t1'ud Sr. hnnt nut 	 on Mondays, Wed- the defending dty champion ba1thn Florida State and the 
.Jsea1i,& a- 	 - 	' 	 .4 	.4 	.1.4 	.4 	'P 	 I 	I 
L 	' 	 .1 ball . '' 	Myers  

I 	' '' 	 ' 1 	a a 	a 	"'Y liflu i ,,aqY1 iiu *Tt' 	0 games are p or 	 , p.m. contest has United 
uning groui IMIL!. & IIV . 	payer 	. have o 	i out as 	played at four parks around the Mellon Little League Field State Bank against Seminole 

the throw went sailing over Dens head. Ft. Myers won the game 74 	cIty. The four fields used are Ft. Monday as the season opens. Petroleum. 
DonviricentPhoto) 	Mellon Little league Field, Ft The 4:30 opener will pit Chase 	Roth opening day games In 

- 	 - 	 - 	 Mellon Softball Field, Ray against First Federal in the Continental League are set 

Lyman Meets DeLand,, 

A'eiur Field and Westode National League play. AnoJir- for 4:30p.m. One s-Ill matchup 
league will rotate Nl.tIlt is Set for (p45 p-Tn when Jack Prosser Ford with Hal 

fields ever' two weeks. 	Medical 	Center 	battles Spragin l.aneoth Mercury at 
The season is high-lighted Seminole Sporting Goods. 	 the Hay avenue held, while 

	

each vear by the playoffs 	The American League opens George's tangles with United 

Takes
between the league chanpions at 'Weatalde Field. The 4:30 '.rarnportation Union at the Ft. 

 Metro I ' 	dctcrnu't the city champion, game will see Sanlmwd Atlantic MUmi Softball

F M mlt.etar team is selected __________________- 
from each league and they 

______ art1cpite In the district 
By HERKY CUSH 	healthy . average  wz 13 hits, at short, but he really Is a better uiurnamut. which is slated in 

Herald Spotts Wftrr 	Ajsothcrof tile consistent hitters outfielder." says Payne. "And be held in Sanford this year. 	Ov.#edo LL 
Taking a breEi (mm their on the chub is ban Radovir who Coatastine is one whale of a 	All ieagues are sanctioned by 

heated battle hi the Metro has o solid 244 average In 14 ihortaton," 	 the' Florida Little Major League 	 - 

Conference the Lyman games. 	 With the change Radovtc will and the District IV tournament 	 • 
Oreyhamds jirirney to fleLarul 	For the moat part during their be joining Keane and either wtssier will advance to the state 	 - 
tomorrow night fl- a 730 p.m. 1, games the 1lounr¼ have had Thompson or Stevenson in the unzrTlo;(wnt us Panama Ci?) ns Post - 
clash s-Itt, the uel.and 	solid front line pitching. And outfield far the Hounds. Jr. ttr District IV raves an 11-county 
Bulldogs, 	 when that front he hurling has infield It will he Citantlnt at dm Last year the American 

Trw Clrcvhnunds are rousing been tapped the rebel hurlers short, S,,m Parker 3,. lust, I.tsngie aU.L-.s won the 
oft ihet' strong hitting per- have come on to do the job. 	Brian Brewer at third, Larry district tournament and 	Third Win ftJi5 they've won 	Heading the mound arpe for Brown at second and Bandy reteented the city and the 
two anti V.Layed to is s-i .l'adtnck the Greyhounds is Larry Chimat Brnokz catching 	 dlstrct in the state tournament 	

i with r.00ne. In all three games with ii ('.1 report card. It should 	CJ.iarr 	angn Ur' Lyman in El- Petersburg.. me other two 	t a been either feast or ,ecou straight two-hitter for 
famine fat- the Athletica of the the Twins' act.. W Hounds  have cimu'- up with be Chunat who gets the call coach often makea is the in,. Sanford leagues are  

their best efforts at the plate as against the Bulldogs In aertlois of Ed Meadows hr National League and the OVle& senior league while the 	At the plate ft was Cox and 
Twine of the Major League have RegInald Barnes Who were the a team, 	 tomorrow's contest. If nut It will Pun-her at fli'st and Tins Sim for Cunlaziental League.  

While they did not get the be Mark Thorupico (3-1, taking Brook behind the plate. 	ieaiw. in tie iuon& League 	
III

had nothing but a feast. 	leaders. Barnes had two hits In 4 
victory In Thursday's tie with the bill. 	 The Hounds will return w are Chase, First Federal, 	e'Athletics kW their Ope 	three tripe and scored three 

Btvmr the Hounds eonUnu*d to 	Stephenson is the zuinber two Metro play on Thesday whet hallrcaders. Medical Center 13-(5, s-cr their second game, 15. runs One of his hits was a 

hil tilt hull hard, rappm4 tw( hurler betunrs ('hictat. He Lam a thev host the Pioneers of Os'.. and Seminole Sporting ,.00ila, I and last night saw U-,t famine Leadoff double. Cur hau a double 

Boone hurlers for ten base hIts, 2-1 record and wokni lii" nae Ridge. Nest F'-i&.v the Arueflean League 	5fl5 	hit once again as they were and triple in three at bats. 

In their last three outings the %nnwgs on Weditesday aali3: Grr)1unds haves return dale Gnudyear,tia!tedStav- Buir 	belted b, the Angels. IS-i. 	Both tearnsaca-ed two run.th 

Hounds have scored 20 runs nxu Hooziv, His kiss was a 3-1 with tie Sanford Seminoles and Seminole. Florida State Bait. 	n )tj1dJ set the Athletics the first but the Twins cone 
pounded 30 hIts. 	 reversal againstMutniand. 	then an Saturday comes the Sanford Atlantic Natonal L 	dawn or six hits In a game that had with three In the secono 

Leading the Greyhound 	Couch Jim Payne liar niade rtwdowo with Metro leader, and Seminole Petroleum. went but four Innings before iced four- more In the third to put 

attack at the plate are Mark ute defensive change in his Evans. 	 Continental League entries are halted on account of darkness. the game on ice. 

Thatnprns with a . average, usual lineup. He bu switched Thm of 	 Lymn Arnerican pyn, 	 Rd)e gave up me run In the ThePirate hits were credited 

Bob Coetantine at M and Coatanline. his sophomore whiz, games will be played at the 	APEX i, Hal Spi-egita Lincoln second and was toughs the rest of to Steve Williams who had a $ 
James Keane at .311. Kesrit' to shortstop ant5 nut Radovir Greyhounds' home parh but the Mercury, Jack Pr-caner Ford, the time. 	 doonle and a.ngle in three at 

leads the team In base hits with into the outfield. 	 final three games, all it. Metro George's and United 'l'man- 	P 	Anderans s-az the only bats. 

	

143. Kevin Stephenson, in wIth a 	"Radovtr did a fine job fat- us play are on the road. 	sportation Unhin. Gnodyear Is member of the A's who was aisle 
to solve the 1aris In 

hk 	
rapping two of his team iii tilts. 

Far theAnzzeisat theplate thr Campy's 
'I 	 man was Mark McCan s-no 

las)vd out three hits in as many 	 • • 

-- 

	John 

- 	 - 	

,,

idorley and Jim Riddle helped 
 Condition 

I 	 Improving' 

	

- 	
The Angels scored us every 

inning but It was the third u-i- 	VA!JjAfj.,j, N.Y. 	- 

	

- 	 ning they really did the Roy Casnpsiwfla tlrvc tines 

- 	 - - 	 damage, scoring seven times. the Nat! .'waj .eaguw's Mogt 

- - 	 - 	 - - 	- 	 The big blows of that seven nut ValugI2 layer- dining his IS, 

	

- 	 - 	 - 	- 	- - 	- 	 third were singles by Riddle and year ma :iw 
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Ti.cwusizio"' 	.a.r third 	liIg.1 i.tr- police us near 
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- 	 - 	 - 	 straight Sidney ale) own sale Greenbw 	N.Y. said "be out- - 	 - 	 pacaion ri first place after fetid sonic *rt ofa seizure at 

- 	 -- 	- 	 their 0-6 s-u over the Pirates. hone." 
- 	 . - 	- - 	 - 	 fleTwuawonbultwoganses A pohc j,'e,g 

- 	 - 	- 	- - - 	-- 	 all lait sen-SOiL 	 my energ' 	
vehlie the 	to 

Raft H&  

Last Saturday wan the mani nkmthly breakfast mixer. 
7sie game s-isa far pirtner potote event. 1 apologIze for the 
Im of mamie of the first names which were not known at the 
time I received the news. 

First plocle ua1i In a be between two tesma finish  

with.' plus X. They were Wonds, Sbrims,MeCue and Bryan; 
Raw HM??flI, SmaBey, Wells and Walters. At a $Jus 16 and 
Exond place veie John fowling, Ray W,4w-*1, Jim Dell 
and Hal Kiack. irw tiaal award went to the tonni finishing at 
plus U. wtaicb h'inded Will RWzsrds, Walt Coushle, K. Psl 
and Gus Rellai. 

On Sunday, t mixed four-bill heat.ball was played. The 
Iowa. prize west to Mike and Joints Baeao, Lee Bars-croft 
aa 	Len OisV,'n, who raodsd $ tb-er und -pzr IL 

Five tooms were bimdiel up at hi and all had to shzs"e 

frg low natusoany. They we Mr. and Mz. D. !kuwi, Wall 
and IlsIan Slim; Tam and IWhi Burve, Patti and thokle 
K1a: Fran and Jaw t*rlaad, Able Cor4no and Joan 
T*lzv; George and PbyUks Carla, Jack and Fran Gapla; 
Jim and An SdwlEe, Dan and Fran I.M. 

knitarday, the wanes at Rithuig 1Ib held their annual 
ineuber-guest tournamnnt. Cdit). Gaily and her guest, 
Peggy brass (wife of Orlando Czwstry Club pro Jtnun 
Brawl, won first low grow with a (Is' ovas par 77. Second 
tow grow went to LoulseBarding end Jane Fetbarston with a 
75. 

In the low net diviolas, tow teams finished at I. 
However, In a match of cards to deisnntne the winner, the 
bawrs west to Jan Badlgn and Dot RagnId.. The other three 
blitmis olthg but place moW were Pog Gordon.lot 
Tawnsend, Niticy 1irmer4ftrim lInen, Mary Lou Linton-
Faye Bnnxs. 

Aloe at N and mccad place were Clara Heuniech and 
Tam Laney. In third plane we again fled a log-sni of four 
tarns, all finishing with 17. They were Winnie heeling-
Eateli, Ferdlnandiets, Vivian aick.MarI%yn Labouy, Celia 
Caflmcn.h'duo Yemler, Thelma J.ntuue-Vl,tats Conklin 

The-a wee also apsolal awards for the clowsi to the pine 
at ft-er and 11. Jane Fetherstat did It at the fifth hole, while 
"i'"er lIe-tie MasV'n wan the prize at the IUIS bole. 

During the round, Fran Lee, a rnnt' at Rolling Hills. 
eared an eagle at the 16th hole After tsr- .b-Iva, Fran hokd 
out a three Iron aeamd shot. 

After the tournament, awards wee givet at a luncheon 
aesiL at the aame time, Lwy Wehimen was awarded the 
PreEdint'a Cup tr.by for tsr- reowit win Its the President Is 
Itwrsameut. 	 _ 

These were flee ..gl and iwo beat ever r3% 
__ 

ls 
rurded in the 1..ia this past weak. Within the eagle 

fo 	=%gory, Marilyn Bradley am, vd a tin-se at the 14th Ernie 
for 	with the aid of a two wood, three wood and a seven iron. 
All 	Jerry Wlflt.T'ie aim hod a three at On Is tale and used 
gen 	p two wad, three wad and unka 121o.putt. 
oth. 	T. C. McManus duplicated Marftn'a eagle with the 
ch'i 	Identical stica. Paul Klaus made his three at the sixth bole. 

Hedidtt with edrl. ,tbseweodandawudgs, 
The last, but not leaSt, came from Virg Jobreon, who, in 

Die course of his beet round ever, mane a deuce at the 11th, 
C 	wh'tlaaper fan. MW his drive. Virg holed out a nine iron 

ma 	sr-nod abet that was pert of his 3147, 75. The other beat ever 

VP 	scorr was tallied to by Tony Harvey who had a 3I73. 
cm 	OXVSW%ft= to all of you!!!! 
sac 
era a 
So % Tno Lead Greensboro 
VII 

C 	By BOB C;PJMN 	 You don't know whet It's going 
mi 	-GPEEfmRo,1.C, (A?) - to do." 
me Diving , 	 tEe ovead bm of The amembil 
tilt ky in the amm Grelidistr U.S. rudier cup town we yamr, 
031 	Girundov Open Golf Tauna- was tied for the top spot after U 
me 	tent 	 holes with a pair of viWana, 53- 
la't 	"i! yoi get It In the rough and year-old Julius Bores and 

C you can't pick It up, you've got brMtttg Miller Barber, who 
'' nial all over the tell," the matched his ft usder-par of-
i12, dl*wiing. raw-bined ,wphaw of fort on the culd, wet Satlgaflald 
Wn Dr leudery Bern Booed said Country Club cause. 
' 	Thueday after moving Into -J 	The 7,034-yard layout was 

' 	share of the In-st rowul lead ii encherl by e 	rain 
with a 15. 	 wetnesdy, winch came on the 

C 	hit lt with $tuttinudo 	enlsoci&WMOre 
*la 	

, emd Wt gems cane out of rain and poadblt sllest is tCC 
Wit thnte like a crmW woueeker. cast Friday. 
cog 

Py 11IF AMOCIATED PRW4 Playoffs VNIX afternoon with lite wriMing sixiul not letting my give the Bucks a 5641 halItIffie lell the Pirw w',th 5:31 " OW 
"What It tomsa down to Is Floridians visiting the Vhginis teetti down the nest," sold lead and they opened it to 9011 insurIng ,14.,c ankle. 

pride," said Larry Costello, Squires In Eastern DIvIsion Pnnelt. "Alter Tuesday night's after (tree periods. 	 flw' Boil, alas played the taut 

	

"i 

~ 

- 	 coach of the Milwaukee Bucks. aetrifinsli. New York lakes on 	i''w'. I couldn't sleep until 	ins Jangeies rallied in the fl period rtt1sout forward t'hei 

	

-. 	
- 	 The Ikeks had it Thural* 	!(entucky In a night game in the s-"- 	 1irnit 	mini four rititiute, .4 sored 10 tW?er, 1'77O 5c't-&l It p&.n l 

	

- 	i-tern AI'.'r41.labbar. 	 lIens-at vlsit.i Indians In ( 	florneti's cold shooting to take s 

- 	

, 	 night-but they also had Ks- Fast ilallas plays at Utah ami 	lisa Ibmoks took advantage 0 	itraigh' prints : IAøt thicago. the' first three or-rinds and then 

	

- - 	The' '-ft-2 center s-as tie West setnitinsla 	 21.11 lastI with 2", s,ilntitei left 	Will (:ha,nberlain led 	apparently aggtvat.d a leg in- 

	

- 	 • 	dItfri's&-e 	as 	M!twaukee 	Along wilts Jabbar's tine In 'hr first quarter. They out. ly, scoring 17 of his 24 points In 

	

-- 	 trirnisseti the Ooi.¼n Stale War. game, the' ilticka gt4 a goad (sir ociirrtl th Warriors 13-1 at one tie final period. The towering 	Bob I.rv, of the Bulls 

	

- "ci, -- - . 
, 	 ritwa 11$-P3 and rl4uIrtd that mit of Curtis Perry, who had fl str.''t,, 	 laker' titter seived 21 rx,unds sprained his left ankle and pre. 

- 	

t'! 	,-#,, 

	

': 	National Itsskeltxshi Association points nntl 	rebounds. I'eiry 	Mihenukee .sp.ned ii 43.77 in 
ip g rss.i. 	 Cautionary X-ray, will P..' taken 

- 	 - 
- ,., 	 Wesb'nt t'.snII.r*1,ce pl$)'Offi at only scored r. point In lucidity lend early in the .evttrI quarter 	Jc"si Weal had .47 poInts .'rid In (fr,go frslay 

P 
:1. 	 night's luit to Its. Warriors. 	before (kilulen Hiatt made its flail (localrlrti scored 32 to kai 	Chkanaborpe'tatEd without 

	

- :. 	 Jabber scored 	;i,nt.s and 	"I guess I was a little nervous only raid threat, clo*ing in loi Angeles' point production. its rcgular cent.'r, Torn See?. 

swept 12 rebounds as the Bucks (V* oilier night," r,nid Perry, within l-4R. But l.uelu.s Allen Itot, Love led the (likagn ci. wsrlr, who s-es sent Pio,'ne fc'r 

	

'-• 

It 	I 	came bat  to beat the Warriors "But wc'tt' bvatmn 11w Warriors and AtwItil-Jnbhitr connected to ferise with ,f poinla hefuve he treatment of a k"a'a inhny. 

5 	'l. -,. j5f " - 	 team Iwo nights earlier, 	there's tsr. reason to get tight 

- 	
-- ,.rt 	otter on upset loss to the souse during the regular season, so 	--------- - -- -------. -- --- 	- ---- -- -.----- 	- -------------'------' - 

"We did a lot of things differ- tight tiosm '.Just tm$ efew tisore 

	

_ 	 Ovie do Drops Fourth 

	

-- - 	emily than we did on l\irsday 	sots o.ti (hey fell in for a 
rnht," nald CosteLlo, whose i'hatnge." 

	

leans WM beaten 117.lOu at MU. 	Note Thirin4'nil led (lohk'n 
waukao in the opener tq the Stiti., with 32 IlolfltS, but a big 

- seven-gatise series, ,,We played diopoif in production cans. 

	

. 	
better clen . Our mt,evriding from Jeff Mullins tint] Jim 

 

	

'4'.,, - 	was letter. And Jah:.,ar 	liarnefl, Multina an.I Ilnmn.'l, _.'~~ 09 

_41 
- ~ 4..r 	 i:s!. ti, - t,_

f--A. 	 - 	
0-,

_
__ A_,P3~_ 
_ 	 By A One-Ru" Margin iab' coosblned for 59 l.dnts 
.W - 7 

I'_0p77'f7=7__, 	. 
-, 	

The lisa Anqres l.o.rra toek 	l').i54tay. not> hail 24 Thtir'ith 
-eAll 	

_~~it,'%Y'  
a

.~ .; 	

t 

r-..'57 - 	
, 	

~ I 	 ,%k,, 
20 ewt Iii their semilinol night 

- I- 	 - 	1; ' . 	 sr-Ie's by beating the Chicago 	"Iii%rflett bed 30 tts' other 	fly MARION MEIUIIn' 	ore run margin 	 orslh srand-niØ aid 14 lit 

	

Bulls 131-124 In Thuridoy's only night ar.d nnly 10 tonight," said 	114. CIL)tfl)..St, '1otut kiiht 	The Lions r-ered three tuna in (wanga Belt Confereewe (OR(.) 

	

JAY SAUCER of tht- Greater Oviedo Reermflon ,%&sociatlon , CORA) 	c,tivr pl,%.yoff acUow 	 Coitello. "Ilk. IVA110ti Will that Irt'll) behind to doft-At the the top of the sixth Inning after stpridings. The Uaits are 

	

hciss a.s,drey Duds prepare her kite for Sat wda's scz"ond ar.nual kite 	The NllA pLayift continue be didn't get the easy baskets Oviedo Lions 43 Thurathy arid tim first five frames were 	heduI.d .lo ~a In Oec-eo 
tonight 

	

toi*'p€'t at Courier Fld in Oiiedo. In the background. Kimberly 	
s*lth the New York 	second lime. We were get- mnuilntain their Ierf c record. scoreless. Si Cloud epnc bae 	"Y, w#800 permitting, a., 

Knkks opening tx'st.-of-oeven ling back anti raboundlr, bet- 
m. St. Cloud nine now stands Mill one in the bottuvn of the they attempt to trr.pi'ove their 

Tcrris 	on her kite The kite tournament is scheduled to get Ufl 	semifinal test with the flelil. ter. lfr'j a guy you ceun't Itt 14.0 on the season, 	 same frame and then scored a OBC standing. MItt an Easter 

	

derwat it P :30 a .in. SaturdM with prizes awarded in six e-ategorles. 	trore Bullets and the Atlanta (Wye, but he's not a great out- 	Led by the pliching of (Ic-urge Pair In the bottom Of the seventh we 1.and lseak, (n's L4msa travel 

	

Don Vinct'nt Photo) 	Uswka hosting the Boston Cell- aide shooter," 	 Coffee and the timely h4ting of to send lb. gsa-se Into extra to Apopka tart Tuesday. lb. 

	

it's. Boston holds a 10 edge in 	Barnett AISICI that flffVOf5C3 Billy Campo, St Cloud came Innings 	 final home game of the wason Is 
that Eastern series, 	 cewed him to hrwen bail gamise, from behind to edge the game 	After the Unrs.a faIled to score set for April 7 s-twit the Lien 

	

The American Basketball A- 	"I dcri' like all thss publicity Oviedo t4atn. II s-aj the l.ii,ns' In the top of the eighth Inning, host Xlas'ynnee, 

Yrades Could Make - 

aicIaIlon starts its post-season of being a hero one right and fourth lois of itu 	 the 31. Clou4 team came to bet 	The Oviedo nine opons play in 

	

_____ -- -'-------- -- ------- --- - 	- and hill Camps gave them the the sm,-dlatrfrt tournament 

- 	 - 	- 	 . - 	
- 	 victory with a gsme-winnLr 	April 30. Tsey will neil Cocais 

- 	- 	,-'-- -- - 	- 	 ... 	____ _____ 	- .,•,. - 	 house run, 	 beict, In the opening round of 
Thrlionswerepacedby Len thesub.dIztEictu th.ybldfora' 

As  
tros A Contender 	 -- 	

- 

-: ' 	

Butch and Mike Sindad. Hutch berth In the district 
wait on the mound for the Lions nameist. 

XmAvon Astros are singing S 	f nes'crtmnislungatove pitchers Jim York 'asd lAnce 	 - 	

and Indsd, the Ovedo third 	The Bafrj Lions are at borne 
COO)k. Fla. At' - The give the Aitros a winner after 10 from the San Diego Pat1e' n.J baseman, wont two fat' three at Tuesday ii they host croou 

it favcri'e inring-tirre bal. .500. 	 Clensons from Ks-ca-s 	
the plate in a losing :a..e. 	edunty rival Lyman Its taslc 

lad 	again-' 'Thts Is Our 	Manag*r Harry Walker, 	Young Roger Metzger at 	 3 	 The Lo.ia -.n IIO'W 1-5 In varsity action. wee

- vest-' -bit what they've added s-best contract surprisingly shortstop and Doug Rader at 	 ' - 	 --  
AV 

to the lyrics for 1972 could make was renewed, doesn't try to hide third will join Helms and May In 	 - 
up for some sour notes of the butt'ptirnism, 	 the Infield. 
past. 	 "We certatn&) feel we've put The addition of Roberts, who 	

- 	 p 

'2,,., Baseball  S 
They can sing first the pi-atses together one of the best clubs In had the second lowest-earned 

of General Mar,s,ger Spec the league, arid if all of them run si-emage In the National 

a series of u ksesii trades that s-S 	riaiiil kl we bore a Astrus a aulld pitching at.aff. 

	

to hss' ho1ied the chance thhas-eaWou-ldSer-jesth 	Walker's starting rotation in- 	
. - - 

- 

	 'Up To Players' Rachardson.wbomasiernsinded (the pls>'ersi can stay lmeajtt.i, ieztue last season, gives the 	 ' 	_______ ____ 

'It  e,4  

	

hItting, pitching and Hou.clors." Walter said. 	clods's l4-g.me winner Don Wil. 
tntuid. 	 Km t,ardson's 	handiwork sei, Larry Dierker, who won 12 

clubs have voted lot' a strike It 
mutiny spetng training seasons and second baseman Tommy soc-c arm, Ken Fat-acts a.id Rob 

40 

 with 	txp, but t wades Helms from the Cincinnati ens. 	 _____________ 

The .&atrou Pave started off brought first baseman le May games 	t 	desu1te a 	
t9 k_ 	 Ma'or kgsie baseball play. r.o 	 ) reached 

T 	

lt, 7 IF. A&'oc'cXrED PKF.35 p1..,t-s pcnslofl futii. All 17w 

	

________ __ 	

ti-s may gmi on strike lousy fx.c 	ownets. 

tio 	but he's well uUled with 	
vhs Miller, executive dlnnr of eve Of the historic Dallas me 

neg'tU.ted by Richardson could Red pitcher Drive Roberta 	Walker would like more hit- 

4. 

thoflnttlfliethlhehlati%yOf 	"lttauptistheplayerstudo 
Ung power In the catching poel- 

	

_________ 	 ______ 	- 	 the natlonal pastime. 	what 	y think is test ?or 

	

_____ 	
('ailing the outlook grts* Mar. themselves," Miller said on Us. 

the dekuaz.e part 	 ___________ 

	

"Sure, we'd like John Ed. 	NO AL1Ai but the real Smith and Jones have been signed up by Florida 	the Ma jor League Baseball big with the opening of th. sea. Crooms Keeps 

	

wars to hit for a little higher 	Tech for the W2.73 basketball season. The Smith is John Smith, left, 6- 	Players Association, mM In sort teas than a week away an 

	

overage, but hr's as fine a &r. 	4 star of Hillsborough Junior College and the Jones Is Bob Jones, 6-5 	Dallas today with the play-c .prS. 
fe-naive catcher as you'll find," 
Walker said. 	 Valencia ace, The new team mates are shown here with FT(J assistant 	representatives from ' 	 Meantime, back on the theM 

	

The Asti-os also have catchers 	coach Russ Salerno. 	 1t",SUC clubs. 	 there was Iota of action in 

Perfect Mark 	 ____________________________ 

	

Larry Howard and Jack Hiatt. 	 (Herky Cush Photo) 	The dispute is vs.r an In- 
crease In cormt.tibutirmo to (lie 

	

Walker is expecting improve- 	
-- 	 lArry hI1*I63 beaesloade-d 

The (rooms Panthers boosted top of the secant) knotted 	nent from the outfield, particu- 	
double (0 fig seventh bcl,ed Los 
Angeles in .i 3-3 victory over the 

their perfect mark to $-C score at 2-2. Q-oomns broke the larly from Jimmy Wynn, who Chicago Cute and Milwaukee 

Honor Of Producing Baseballs  

	

as they stopped the game open with seven nasa In slumped badly last season. 0th- 	 ____ dastmd San Disgo In a 1140 
New Smyrna Beach junior the bottom of 	 er outfielders will be Bob Wat- 	 ____ 1ugfest as Us. Bawi. wan  
varsity 104. The Panthers will taking a 9-2 lead. 	 son and Cesar Cedeno. 

	

Lake a week'g rest before 	A run in the b4 	Of 	"This is  club with a future," 	
'r- eighth In nine gaines. 

playing the Seminole High JVi third gave the local team 	concluded Walker. cams the fIrst New York Yan- 
ner Friday. 	 biggest margin, 10-2. The 	'lj WAS 	Doesn't Overshadow $$$ Lovs- 	hr turned in a l .hit shutout 

Fritz Peterson ha- 

kes prtcher t go the distance as 
Mark Simnro earned the Barracudas struck back with -COLUMBUS. Ohio iAPi - 

sk'tu*y on the mound for the two Furls Us the fourth and No harness dner has ever won atai.rnt Montreal 4-0. Another 
H, pitched S 3-3 In- another pair in the sixth, but the more -aces in a single year  lstt,.-haniAr, John Cumbenlanil, 

nings and ,ctrumk out 14. But relief pitchIng of Brown ended 1543). earned more money By MURRAY 01,IIEI4MAN tract as the exclusive maker  ytkI#w only an umearitodrus In 
±ring that time be also Issued the threat. 	 ($1,915,945) or logged more 	 of major league balls has six wren Innings arv.h dro're In two 
$ba5ei.on-ba1Ia.Randy Brown 	in addition to fanning 14 starts (2.213) than Herve Fihon 	l'IIOENIX, At-in. - (NEA) more years to run. 

runs himself as San Francisco 
earned a save in relief. 	batten. Slmco allowed only one accomplished in 111, 	-And all the ti;r,e you 	Here are the cold tigu: ca 

dafeatol CaWornia 1.2. 

	

Billy Enrighi was the top hltBrown c,JTMriflafsluiedtwo 	The tireless, 31-year-old thought a baseball was as behind the making of a base- 
A c-oupk of nrnc'e wutlçsws. 

	

latter fir the bust Panther's as and didn't allow a hit. 	FrendiCanaduan for the second American as apple pie. Why, ball: 

A 
Jon Matlack and Tug McGraw, 

he went three 'ot- tour at the 	513 errors by the N: 	straight season captured North It's not even American any
. 
	a The manufacturing cost 

	

/ 	Q)t 	I 	 Wong with Buzz Capra, cow Anwncui's major lumen drlv- more. 	 for a dozen baseballs of big 
hued hr a four-hitlir and ia plate ,with a double. Brown was Smyrna nina helped *1* Pan. ing  championships - and In 	Major league baseballs league cali b er      is $Z3- 

two fat' tuna' with a triple. Kevin tls score tIa'ix 10 runs, but the process smuts his own world re now being manufactured They've never teen able to strikeouts to help the New York 
Mets beat Cirt-Jnnutl 4-I. Denton and Danny Boyd both Panthers al.so had an oft dO) UI record of 4 itins established o u I s i d e the continental use c han ire the stitching 

went two for low', while Simea the field ass they committed four In ip'o F'ilion's winnings also limited States. In hail, to be 	rocess - it's still done Ia- Joha Mayberry's REt single 
idoiGeurgr Skauiid. *tf E we miscucs. 	 surp.iert-d the U S Trotting As- t?Xfttt 	 Eurlously by hand. 

Hubert Srnz.n s-err one tu' tour. County'S only un Je&-ed t2,m.L. by Billy lfaugtstos in 196* 	tbt' sole tq.11i'i for both Itie leant O) a only $22 a dozen, 	 5-4 squeaker over Pittsburgh for tire. arid Mika Johnson and 	Croorns Is now Seminole sociatsun mart o( $1 54,172 set 	That's because SpuMing, 	• Each major league     	

/ 	
to the ninth g.svo Yazisas City 

Leagues since time imme 	more we sell," Zilber shook 	 rwsa off Mike Cuellar to ahe'4 
the game. 	 mnurial, has been losing more his head, "the in o r e we 	 ButiWncre 4-3. 

Reggle Smith hit his filth than $200,000 a year for the lose," T r viLs jumped ahead i-C 

uiePtrersited32Lutsin 	
American and National ora dollar below cost. "The 	

and Texas got fuor wearied 

	

li r c s Ii g e of fabricating 	• , 	ave'ruge of 1,200 in the top Of the opening frame. 
chumnpiunstiip baseballs 	dozen baseballs annually Is 	 - 	

rrtnet homer for Boston, but to Cj form charts A' 51 
no avaIl as St. Louis beat the 

PA 
Lot Panther came back with 

Red Sex 6-4. This was revealed to me used by each of the 24 teams I= its the bottom of the frame, 

MINNESOTA 	I 	- 	
ihere as Is us hIs musts as an lazy :msuttsvmmsatIcian, that's but a run by New Szuvrna In the 	 • in; Sr siwi'*'ti I wit. 'as, ASIw 	 i'clusit't'ly 1 n an amos- 	In the major leagues ifor  

Michigan State wrestlers 
irr pledge. 	 a total of 345600 baseballs). 

Monroe Inn 	T%VI NS 	.,.__ 	 "Bleep the prestige," said 	• Now get this - each 	 hom.a in dual meets this year. 
bait t*labun,a at* asd Okta- 

American League' West 	 1;jke Zilbe r. supet salesman leant gets the first 3e0 dozen  

	

In Paced 	
Tta 'cat c.'.d _______ 	

of Spolding bails for tEn' last baseballs I r e v Irons Siuld' 
	 marking tIe first time a Big 

__________ 	

17 years, as he hauled 	tog, which in return gets itit' 	 Trs tena has tier bnt." to 

. low i, Twins liii 

	

otds out of Isis cur next to 	At the domestic rnamiiifactur. 	 / ' A.,,., .*'if 5aaII Imps. 	 tons of llaitian'made spinet-' "prestige" of making them. 	 I - 	 Ilig tigh( puwers in the sauw 

I i, f-a *tr..tt a.. 

	

W'~ - _- - - 	 11w balI park - They're cx;mer. lug cost. that totals up to a  
lii t' ii 'ift'' of slt;,..m 	

The world's By Harvey 	
L*, ShVT 1U115V1i • 
pacr h*.sb, 26'; ,s.ca. 

I 	it. ica, k.i 	4, 	 __________ 
1 0.' the p.tct.nç itoh. ,I,. 

	

t.uiisl> Into spring training 	ait1 Zilber, whit, was t).lt'C II 	 - - 

	

only 4-wheel 
Mij 	JTBA,l.L 	-' ma. 	 I.,' 	

- 	 hate beers sIippd curre- pli- 	"I'Iie bLIScULIlI people," 

	

.'tuies to set l ithe ball II..> - 	mitsui I e a g it e 

	

. it., bwe ,t. AWMAf 	 - 	 ems notice any difference, 	"have to wake up. Tliet're 

	

Lake Mouror In 15 Ca.,.. 	 Last year, already, base. living In today's world. 'eo' 	
drive pickup 

Ta., A•, HS 	j.... 	 bulls were p rod u c e d In Pie don't give o tileri. II we 	 - 	 built to be 

	

Don Harvey had two home 	C.iw Ta.. 6.4 w.U, çca4 	 Itud ('grew 	 J'otrtu ltko and rising costs in a k t' ctsumps'mmstilp hare 
rwns for LikeMroe1nfl, Hill a 	hi mM', ,i.U, d 	 evens there have totted theist bails. They s-jilt to know awa>- that huge chunk of free leather eoats and stuff 	a 4-wheel- 
triple arid double, Stafford three 	The Ta.as, it..Ø, coc..., a be sS.ir dne'd. s. t.Ip Ia. it. 	tier-per Into the Caribbean 	how nisuch It coils." 	baintuilis, even If tney can't 

	

ingles, 3ones two singles. 	pitct'r ic4l tS'o.aft ti.4svf Ttp et 4.s ,i.ai.t .,hal plckrs 	No jun.'r can tim.' ('lIlflhuli 	And so to haul will: 4,1 	brag that hiemsi > 	arou's 	Conse to think of it So 'Vita 
	

drive pickup. 
- ,.ft1 	,, L.s&6. • 	itjkf Worst G'.aga' hi ..*.ju 	a II m ii It; hate little old 	cheaper labor market. A di 	w li a liii g away at Habit 	1,01011 In stitI,t'tt twresitiv 

P ', I' r, it it sin' i double. ForEre-eLtumie, Hc'pkins 	
6.1!, s.,.,, .at Ji 6... . 6..4, ldl v.15 M' 'II' 	the IDS5S 	tactics In Chskop.'t'. 	rec.t tilap.'al is a I r, beln,t 	ItiiIh's hOnse t-tlfl tecoril with 	doesn't demneusn the ptM$Uvl. 

	

.ca L.as.. W.jI 	 aso esti at ti'niic- ol the lois.' 	munath' to Al l're'stdeni Joe 	theim- product. 	
' Made In the U S A. bad three sits. one triPle 	 tioIl, ,mnyiiculuuaiy 	ChIIfl 	Cronin and NI. President - 	- 	A 	•tyrIi. C.a,. 15 ...,a Wd  i&4 ha kMI 11. ta,a ... 

SEMINOL  HG-I first baseman Dickic Deas SHS catcher Kurt McLeocl, The Ft. Myers crew 
applits th tag to R. Myers pitcher Grant won the ga.vie 74 as the Seminole High record 
Erickson. Erickson, who snglnd to lead off the fey! tt -5 on the secon& 
second inni%, 'us nailul on a perfect peg by 	 (Don VlixientPbnto) 

BE READY 
A 	 FOR 

1- Aluminum Screen 
door with grill. deliver 
ad and fully installed,  

- 	ats.es for all clock sins. 	, - 
Sp.c.l sizes extra. Also 	- 	 - 

available acrylic ttorm 
doors, $3t'.5 complefely 	

._,,,,.,,-. 	- 

inztaI4d 	 - 

ALUMINUM DOORS of Sanford 
P24OWEa23.l 

awatnw, 
'Dr 	hits, BlIllaghern 

"-"--------- ..............--' ------- -- p.,.dp 	a. i_*l t.fla. 4.y, Yø 	tey a.i 1 	•iiei,i, ft. Tn.. niorsemsiac 	covers 	with 	reu 
thread .   

Chub Feeney to amend the 
contract, 

And now the very root of 
baseball 	tradition 	i 	being 

hitsonestrlple and TIlTfler hod a., ccaau. 	a... 7'. P.', alma. 	Cr Y.n.g A.vd 1. 10, curt-tnt 
'.d'• 17.17 lose ,..ca. w... .w 	.I1 	s.u,e.,.. ,,..' Twu yeucu ago 	Simalding "Thank God," sighed 	' threatened. 	The 	doiiio 	of 

twts hits. 	Winning pitches'. hit 	)l5 	,, 	7J2 t5 was absorbed by Qeeslor, an 
bar, "for the Little ,.esgucs. 

the huorsehitti as a coverIng 
3izbert loser, Bldtenne'ye'. industrial 	conglomerate fur the boil is imminent, as 

5tratoberg'artsOO 13 INFILLO--Thaf, a,, 	ai ..sc& cteu. Sf.. 	witS Ts.is, Kitta. which 	Is 	inure 	tuned 	Ins 	to W it I, u u I 	them 	we'd 	besoon  
dead,' 	Thut's 	ii e 	U II S C techimsology produces 

5,,. a' :.pcbla 	v..$ 5lict I'w. be of (ku4 	45 CUt pr i;ti land-loss 	sluutctmictils 
they'll 	pay 	tile 	straight 

CWntaiwno had three hits 0m 
TSf,i.. L..s. at l,qtp C....'s at sa.4- Dosol, 	Sf1 a.'o back 

n.,,., will Uy it take a.n Sf. ('.4.4 Las C.'4u... at shoo, 
than to the giury of manu 
facturing 	baseballs 	Head whoksolu price for base- 

"You can't 	the 	right get $ tr 	for Strani.Catlson, 5aa 	alps, ,i.. &o4. quarters 	has 	be' e n 	touch balls, 	which 	have 	a 	shut 
markup of $2 per don ii. kind 	of 	horsushklsi 	in 	I h a s 

?.tneubee, Qzrnmins and 075th 
Pot' Win- OUTFIUD-Ta.v 	Sill .sil Ia a. taft a. u.uo .5.. a.. •i hu4J more impressed by the esru 

toting 	 tennis market (or 
country." 	said 	Zilber. 	'We 

cads had two 
hsd Md 	I.ød.* 	5mm.' 	Ta., 	01.,. 	337 	.s 	. 	• ba il l 

f onh'ull>, the other major have 	Ili 	go 	to 	l'arIi 	I.) 	1IIIy 
,'fest' kn.e, 	Herman 569. 5r, JIM 14.11, J' 	t4,-L 	a,. hiphiia 	I.t ihsd ipat- manufacturers 	of 	baseballs It. And the ciii ii going UIi 
three lifts one a triple. Turltoo St'u city, 	they 	say, 	they -Wilson, Rawlings and Mnc' thcre tremnenduusly because 

It a double. Magdo M.ta.P.44 	itot CATCI4IIIG-G.a.i. 	 is z.bd .1 a 	.p.cta.I.c wouldn't 	even 	mind 	drop' Gregor - do b e U e r than the 	Italian 	and 	r' r 	ii c 

W a hattie rim. Winning pit' Predicted Finish: Fourth In w.v. ping 11w whole t,aset'all bit Spudding 	In 	this 	a r e a 	be- clothes designers are 
I- U.WAA - - except 	that 	Spaldimig's 	eon- cause 	ttiev're 	not 	I 	tn g um oil Ike Iwi sehilde for I mimi' 

We eate on pu lisp 1614. 

Fri Jeep ,\.41(j 

SANFORD 
MOTOR COMPANY 
SOS South t'emtch Avi 
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Frances Jarrell, Attendants Entertained 	 Ati. 	
]I'Iary . 	Chi,tl1Z, 	

j 	
-- 	

rTourinAround I
AtP 	it* 

	
PftIIXS POINTEhS 

ITfe Sanford Herald 	F;I;Y1March3i._ic1-i IA 

Dinner Honors Bridesmaids 

By UZA BAKER 	Gracing the front entrance bouquets of pink rotebuds valley, red hearts and orangi 	 To Marry 

R. Wade Hancock !11 	P -A, ! . __ 	 mt t6f. .  

IT'. 

#~- 'Home-wrecking tramp' 
_.. I;* 

I 	
I

~r-  
 
-k,I

i-_~  

 

__ 

p" 

wife's civility t 	-4 

) 	
By Abigail Van Buren k 	

it 	 -a V. s,u i,.. 
11 - 	DEAR ABRY: here's the picture: My husband employs - 	salesman Ill call "Ben," Attrn 25 years of marriage, Ben 

walked out on his wife and family ri, s little '.rarnp half his 
age. There was a let of gossip about It *J I" huebaid 

_ - • 	transferred Ben to anol!,or city. 

- 	

My husband sometimes calls the out-4-town niesm.n 
in for meetings, and naturally flee comes and brings (Ma 
tramp with him. 

I admit I kfentits' tth We wronged wife and I can't 
- 	stand the sight of Ben's gui friand. My hush.ar'4 ectertains 
- 	his business acdates for c'ocktshj o Oj home, "o Ben 

- 	 and his girl friend are Inehik"d. A.y, It es my lnnaiia cut 
to even speak In her, and I don't have much use for Ben 
either. 

W
My husband says their private lives have nothing to do 

with him-that lIen Is a Ri-eat salesman and he Is not going 
to insult tthn 

" 	
M) 4on 	hoiddi c 	1 bi ('i 'sr((ed to s*ic'l)le $ih lesti 

 peite Ito YI-' .r.' - 'i:t cheap lii" "me-wrecker? - - 	
IRATE WIFF 

nVAN ;I IF 17 . t '. • o. - b5i' a.,.,. ,, ct., ', id K he 
aMs to e,,trlaIp hI bosJnes.a s.'•':r.'e., 	iheuld esi.p- 

erate. You dw't hue Ilk ".q'eIut!r." with )Ieis and his 
tr4ce. 3snt be civil. 

ENJOY SUNDAY 
COME IN MONDAY 

THE REMNANT SHOP'S 

ANNUAL 
EASTERaMONDAY 

CLEARANCE 

ACROR11 *5 Ohio slii.,  
i hI. of - flfllt.'ts 
* Pstiv. 

Weft Indian 40 Jlt,.-Jiuckn'5 

island Infect ______ ____  

it Ltjucohi'u 4% Cos'ptw point 
.,fck.ume 42 ii"lt 

U &i 
_____ 

(cvcnb minI -i 	t'III Of 
8atw 	,. i Uitmanv 14 O'i t05, t ii 	stand iV's 1,Isc 	Ret 21 'h,n'n of *'ibltewa 7'4a...ui;ss la'..,. 

4 Ad',tnc,-oti 30 ilr (a" I ",-knt-# 1 

1*C)sch.hettipa .,n i4,ts,'ini 
k'1umt',4 

S Animal " 	'i rant,nj 
20 !nhrvvs01n5 ncPo,ur,-s

neon 
 

933 
ii TV sti"Mm" 

MIly 
St Rocky pick 

ii flrsttt .'cs 
l m 4-114 

1ri1isn, 
10 ('cm. Into 

33 Viet of pail. 
40 11,1.1 tfmc 32 Ei,e,v.tes 57 Pip-lit 

14 Fctuc,ecoj 
n.ist.ntr 

?ICn.'rh pail 
41 Les-vI. 
42 Wound 74 t4..t 

IT scientLit's I SV..p i c'flki- 
I? Urtt of 

tzt,Irlt)- 
Ine,u,tatbon 

43 lIssIian cOT it, h ' g$Isi% ut-li t, Ah-,lt, 44 UfiiIm. (ei% ) 
30 'iotat. 

till 
3 P'uot..n-aptk 

'i M'-i.ai. 
N'*t.l.q 

44 "itillon 
vokeng 31 R.Ittmoci 

- 

it-ms 
4 M.'atvt-(ng 

24 l'rsju.jw-, 
23 In 

47 Pa,ud.,, 	n-i ci 
34 Anoints 0tvirt 

il. 	i,r 
(tatIni 

Ch.tP.-. Lamb 
4* ('Sr .46m., (urchak) 5 IIrsi-- h'!ow ? 	His-s.' 	, 341 (link lilt., 

WAIT FOR THESE BUYS T"  

0
11 

THAT SAVE YOU MONEY! as 

1 YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID! 

DF..li1 AItBY: Is the gcrzt-atknap t-ictwern 	Pm'- 
band said rae and -t, parents show isig or cot' 

Now flu' our daughter Is ten and our son is seven, my 
parceL% h,,e c'rascd overnight visits to our home. They 
Lned w sh'w'p In our daughter's room, ulhile we would put 
our daughter In the upper bunk in her brother's room. 

Nw that the children are older, i.i,,- pareoL say they 
are ar.t4 of what "t'ould happen" tx'tw'ein th'tt "Children 
are little animals and woudn't know what they were do-
Ing," they say. 

What are your thoughts about the right age to separate 
111 at all) brothers from sisters! 	 WOD'RING 

1! 	
iS111-111-hig "ilIq'pit'i's 

. 	Si;in'ak hig SIic,t' 
u 	;'npj V ,',iippt 

I )I':A It IMtI.l, -!Ii, ' itiv ii is fin Stsntli, who tns 
t'nP%- shoes. Try ii Ilithi nil, such' .is 	'Itile ileil Ins, 

shavers, •ewliig anachilnea mid rainn ins He cni .'(td tint 
to di Iji it on tin' ;htn';' all-per; 	HI 'In I'? )(t- ;'f iLt' 
S4 )1+4 • fitnpP.'tt'h 11 11111 110-PI Iii ti's' nitsi ut Ip ii little liii 
i'll liii' 11101111'.0ISO thi. 41101 If 	no know 14 11PIP It It (It' 
ii; 	nI thin tIl(it I o nitPIk'flhiitilI should dii It -- I'll Y Ii IS 

I il.: l'i hi .1. ' - I 1100 Sandy rotIi(I slim tl' squeak it, 
iii he I itir'e? by 5prliu lug tho'ni with at, 1111' 

'I1) 
silk 'in 

Itihi k-nut P hese . .-iny he lititight at am. a iitn ;111-11y shirt' 
ismiti hot- .' wntkc,t htc'nmitifa,hlv liii ins' 

	

I if.;,fl 1,014N --The 1111q% 1- 1 l's Snu:I>-'a 	,r ohk'tn of 
sqao'okitig ala., 	I. ;ii •'sisy .ini 	if 	iii - i''i k,w It I learned 
this niasivet Juil a tow ;itInm!c ti"Iu' r 	iS 05 It. tic vsvortcd 
uIsi-n the nisle oP niv '''ii's 's-',lIlng II the shots nrc' 
pnt.'nl I.'nthet'. Jipit lilt) n tIl ill psili ''fruit,, ),'Il 	'iii flu' 
p'art iii pious hint silio'nk l'iuls is ,,s,uruIIa''t,; Phi' 
oves it h.'i •' Ii,.. shut' to'n,hs, hut I I:.at i' t"t'i, lusici thiti tills 
also it-ui ks on hi.. stiles 'liii; is ii:' lttitn.'dintt' rc'tnedv 
as I well know It snii ii ii h'Pg uP iv 1,-IL it,.' -- S.Ii,\ II 

Pilly' Problem 

i'l:,pt hilil.\' 	I has'' 1w.' p.nIr 	ui lihuk po-a'"imt 
Slithiti 	ihl,,('t 11,111 tfl I' Still gIOMI (st ,sI •.tiat 	ui' 

luas-e Iu''h their shim,.' ('nh sunn'l'n.' toll tue nii atiiti 
I can ii,, his ti'slori' thr' 	hiime' 	l's\TItl('I4'a 

I lV ikit hilli,'- -M V Pet I'.,.'t-.' is Alit- tit'cii'ry oman., 
(.14' 1vt .IS i%lI(i l i me i-s'ittiu't tIII ', OrII'l) nor Iii" (OIOIS hi 
u'lzul'.nr !i,'c' final 4I'- 	hate In 111111 1 %, h.,eu' I hat-n (mind 

it IiiipwisuliP.' In tiiiv reaillv hint-k h'i.' ut ;tt,'hc Ii to;'' it ills 
u%';tml tin's in p.uiils h,,'c,' vt's 	bIAIIIP' 

DEAR MARIE-4  hu'ar tlh nru'r " 111i s ivoc I donot Ilk.' 
Iii %% ear pimt% hi,.- nn:I ulituk apollo' col.uno are tsr', 
hard. It not lot pos. Ihk. 'ci hu In rr, g'ilsmr liuse .-.-i'( 11.1% 

	

I '',:it I'l)I.I,V 	I iii, 77 .i,ni h,i'.t it ar tf ,n.oil,It* Pauki 
a tonti,i;mlist) iuiicl nib- ulu'nt.i'..' sat fir s,'smac linac' M. 

('3tpltli('i losugtit rue a nail Ii w%!. with n nr 'rut immiticli. 
III1S it' 	cisits III', 	o piit;,si' vi'i 	nmtti'lv Ni. trri,ihIe 	a,; hrh 
lilt lilt- ti'u iii iItII no iirnppliap them 	Kl.SIE 

You suit rc't'r1 t ' ai dollar It P011) U5CI your favorite 
laomc,unki,ig Ic1, t. PcI l'ect r, Polls 'a !'robleiit or solution 
to a tirobleni. %th.- 11olli In cure of this nrisspuper. 

OUR COMPLETE' STOCK OF 

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT 
IN EVERY PRICE BRACKET 

REDUCED. NOT JUST THE 
ONES WE WANT TO DUMP! 

4WGPIflCESON KNUS 

ll .00 $ 000 
YD. 	 YD, 

DEAR ht,1W.Tt(NG: I weut hop,- that chlkrsa e4 

WW(i%ItJ(O 	 ltlt"4'qp'umzmw 
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[1, 	horoscope 
from the Curtoil Clitilet lnttl'ute 

00 $.O0 
Yf). 5  YD. 

are ON e'eoagn to Sc carious sP'tt Us, opposite sz, 	and SAW MIMI' ).SrI WTI would have asked their parts qas-MMs aid 
redw'd sathfiag answers. 	All children 40 a cresuia (;ust.RAI, 	tINL)N('iLS 	You can us, this I IIIKA 	(Sept 	2.1 	to 	Oct 	2,' 	1 '.i- 	is 	in 	,,ieaI 	fiy 	ti 
amposit 41( espng and esperissestlag ahea they get aie day to adsantgc b 	obtaining information on study 	a 	practical way 	to add 	V. 	y 	to incniase 	try to find 
ekeare. I wu*ld out bed theft dons together p&94 the ae ei an 'ospoutant matter ycu do not undcrstand. Paler you will wa>s to cut down on esj-ie.aws prcl 	illil up a reserve 	On 
ftm be prepared to handle that; task usith pctfetkin 	Avoid being those things blast phrase a clos'Ie ..t 	' .iniIv 

secretive 	to 	those w.o have 	the 	right 	to expect 	you 	I., SCORPIO 	(Oct 	21 	it, 	J",iv 	'II 	Anily.r e how far you 
DEAR ABBY: I am a 25-year-old married, college-coo- answer their questiof.. hair.' ptogresaeti towam'i yos 	oi' 	lii,- we where to make 

cated woman itlth a terrific problem. I am literally terti. 
ARIES (Ma' 	21 	to AN 	2 11 	I)a>'tinir is ideal for handling tiiiplovemetat; 	I:nteit aun 	to> 	t 	f,s-r-is 	'n -'1 	repay 	social 

fled of going ti a doctor. I don't mean NAfr blened. I 
routm 	obligatit ii 	Ec'nw 	your aiituition' 	and 	handle 	* oblititions. 	lake health tftatune 1' >'uui' itted 

mean p.zilied. 
prob"matical affr,ir wet! 	You can achieve pc,sonal happtneu kGI'fl ARIL'S (N .y 	.t,' to ML u II Yo 	can now es;iiy 

I know this Is childish, tit I can't seem to help myself. 
in the cuening. Read in the late c.cnuR obtain information yon need to r'ar, I out ;'our knowledge 

All my family does is yell arid scream at me, which Otily 
TAURUS ((pr. 10 to May 20) it you ,ire no t sure what 

	

i 	u 

	

and become mote succeuful an >' 	'-n feeU 	Consult with 

makes s.aUers wOi'W. I have thought of it'cklng pl'OkssIOh- 
your 	potiton 	It 	with 	an 	associate, 	,l%cU5 	(tm 	matter 
politely. Then take proper aScii ri,i iniploitmemit 	Engage in 

fsvc'r,te advisers for new ideas 
CAPRICORN (DccJ4 	in Jan 	20) A Inc rt;, 'o be with at help but we can't afford it right now as my husband is 

stIll lit school,. 
a public matter and add t', present rrlt'se 

CEMINI May Il to Ju'te 11) You have work I . do that 
persons you really like 	A fine tr'endihtip ..oud develop with 

How can I rid wyidf of this terrible fear? hrng benefits, so 	 You,_lit .tc-uW 	 ),,opprocras'inasing 	 salt 
a new ,.r,ll worthwhile acquetn'ariee. Show that you are a 

TF.R)4,wteu IN BUFFALO a bctIt time. Evening is 4'ine f.sr resting and rebu.1l4tn 	)our 
PIIIOfl with wisdona lake .1 easy Ions1 hi. 

AQUARIUS (Jan 	11 to I rio 	I11 You appreciate people 
DEAR "IEB.RIFIED: 	zeb 	In Banal., Nei? ISIt 

energies Improve your health In 	various 	walk 	of 	life, 	and 	this 	' a good 	day 	to get 
thea', Is a Me-atal Health fink whctt ow is Mika accord- . MOON CIIILI)RUN (June 	to .tu 	Ill Ideal day to 

age eng 	in recreation' wii' mite end (rtntls 	'ty 	t o perfect 
them as together with the 	as much as possible 	You can be helpful 

tag I. what be c-si afford ispay IaqwLie. taking part In civic work 	think constructively 
)'OUT 	creative Patnti but d.n't 	neglect 	specific duties that PISCES (let. 	20 to Mar. 	O) Contact persons who can 
must be done, Be careful In 	'aset give you good Idea! for the future, an.I this becomes a most 

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I at presently drawing LEO (July 22 to Aug. 	21) Sohe a p;ui'!en-iutical affair at succcssful day, Write to persons who ime i iiossibie solution 
UP ow wills, and one of the toughest decisions we have to home in a clever way, but he sure you have all of your facts to a personal problem 	Rel,tv tonight 
make Is the placement of our children If my husband straight. ilminate conditions that Impede progress Improve hE YOUR CHILI) IS HORN IOI)A'i . 	. he or she wiii be 
and I were both to go at time same time. 	Our children your health throtigPu right ticatmenit one 	if 	those 	delightful 	young 	people who as capable 	in 
a4'e 4, 7 and I. Boy, girl. bo VIRGO (Aug 	22 to Sept 	2.1) Do some shopping opping that ns finding the awei, to difficult problems Wh;le the tendeny 

We waist very much for all three children to be placed hi 
you have neg!cctcd for some time 	Also, keen appouutinentu is to do only those thing.. that are necessary in lire, * little 

time home Of a telatfve. I have sisters arid brothers and so 
of 	importance 	Put 	your 	finest 	Iaicnts 	Ia 	work 	Spend prodding from you can inspire your proeny to accomplish 

has nay buibaud. all of whom wo.dd be willing to take one evening working on hobby with a utic-,J In more. The field of research Is line here 

or more of time c)U)dr. But It &eems suzch an unfair burden S L N DAY to place all three kids in me family. Yet, we can't see 
splitting thcw up into two or three families. Can you or any GENI:RAL TEMFiENCI'S: A perfect day &jA LIBRA (Sept. Zito Oct. 22) Atttnd the services you like 
of your readers heal us settle this' 	 STALEMATE evening 	to 	obtain knowledge of an ethical, and raise your consciousness so that jou make the future 

DEAR STALEMATE: Talk it over with the selathes )-ais rehgius, spiritual or moral nature under which you can live more inspiring and successful Then listen to the good advice 

s'.sdd want to rids.: i'oar childr'ra. 	And don't be iso es.- and 	operate better in the future 	Studies, whrthc, alone or 
with ,jours, v-inns the answers for which :.'o 	arc r.carch&'ug 

an expert can give you 

errLed about bordmnhig i'.a,e family with all three children, 
Keep alert 	 - 

S('ORPP') 	(Oct 	21 	to 	".'ou 	1 t 	Day 	hours ire r 	(ci- 

The cks'acrs 	' yoa and your hisband "gulag" at the same 
making 	those 	plant of a personal nature that are mJiiportan 

lake 
time are t'e" 	4hii ARIES (Mar 	Il 	to Apr 	19) Your intuitive faculties are tO 	Oti 	It easy 	lonifht and build up your vitality 	A 

now working well, so closet yourself in your study and let good time to take stock of your wardpobe 
them help you in important activities 	Don't argiic it oh mate SAGI Ii A RIUS (No 	.'J to Dec 	II) You have the tune 

Wi your Vi- ea? YsuB feel beftes' If yea 	et 
even though your vies, may differ now to plan the future mote Intelligently, so do Just that 	A 

Yaw chest. Write to ABBY. Bas a7 N. Las Angeles, 
TAURUS (Apr 20 to Mi) 	20) Plan how to make your got 	friend 	rosy need help, so be sure to give it 	Being as 

sow. Per • p.rassl 	ecke dasepot. td&vsw right 
views better understood with an associate, and then you can henelous a 	you car is gool 

CAPRICORN 	(Dec 	22 	Jan 	10) results 	Atoid 	quaricit. 	Do 	tiio"e 	things that to 	 Accepting 	at. 
bring more respect from the public. Re wise invitation to a party is wise, since soniettiing go -.x1 can result 

("LMINI (May 21 	to June 211 You are mile to repay Know what your alms ace and go afte; then, in a positive 
For Abtsy'i hou&I.4. "i1ve to Base a Lmssly W.ag." favors 	today 	tb. 	will 	guarantee 	treater 	goodwill 	in 	the fashion 	Dress in a flue styie but not 5audy 

seed Si to il.by  Boa CS7W. Lou Aagelrs. ('*1. I w*, future 	Do this gracc(u!l: 	Dies 	in style arrud make a good AQU 'i RIti 	(fan. 	"I 	to Fe 	l) 'a' ot 	eauiiy join in 
impression on other; Be more uptuusctic cii Ic 	tenture 	.i ith 	others -ml show 	your Inc ability 	SG,,ue 

WIN AT BRIDGE MOON CHILDREN (June 	22 	to July 	III 	Engage 	in 
worldly 	affair 	could 	pop 	up 	now 	and 	give 	you 	an 
opportunity to show- your line talcnrc 	'IC wise 

I 
hobbies that 	appeal to you alter experieoving a feeling of 
nippiness yn a hot s,nt had in some time 	A - t in suh a way 

Il5if'ls 	(S ch 	10 	to Mar 	lO ) A 	line day 	to put 	your 
itieat ii ross to other, who can help you to commercialize on Double Brings in 	a in have 	hnrionious that you 	more 	 relations with mate 
-- 	 - 	•. 	 - - 	 - t.,t.. i 	L.. 	1I' 	CAL.,. 	...._ 	. , ,.i. 	I,-... ---- . ther.s 	('oneaponi with. an out -of.tuwaer and find out what 
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Make An $95.00 To $150,00 
Mans Suit From These 

100% 

	

DOUBLE KNIT $300
V11 

	

I MENS WEAR o. 
4-i p. 

	

- 	 - of 
30 

"PING PONG" SEERSUCKER 

	

I 	I 
Arnel & Nylon 	Full Bolts 

FANCY PRINTS 	FIRST QUALM 

 

Why Pay More 	No fran 

$1 99 9OIC 
YD. 

YD. 

Everyone Has AiIcd For 

SUMMER SLEEPWEAR 
Plisse Prints 
And Solids 	 - 

i t 

Krinkle Prints 
And Solids

/ 
it/i 

Polyester & Coflc;" 
P. J. Prints 	 YD. 

Fancy Vacation 	Washable 

ALL WHITE 	NYLON 
19 

FANCY PIQUES 	
JFRSEY PRINTS 

I In BuIIsey 

And Others 	Why Pay More 

art S#5 
'3 

ft 

A 
g 
Os I. 59IC5 4; 9 

p ,. cci the ,ice of diamonds 
arid a diamond to the k:ng 

L.L'J 	(July 	£ 	tO 15U5 	4i 	.5)t,Ulil 	IJIUJi 	l'' 	"l'l 

and trying to please them is a good way to spend part of 
Ii CtVLICU 01 ) iJU 	lit) to cie.-erly 

II' YOUR (itIl.f) IS BORN lOfl,Y 	he or she will he 
hcn 	both 	opponents 	fol. this day 	Use a good plan you have to elininate any friction one 	of 	those 	charnmiing 	young 	peoç.ie 	who 	quickly 

hosed he was ready to comrn that may be present. Show that you are kind. comprehends the aims of others and has a natural dc;mre to 
plete the dummy reversal. VIRGO (Aug 	22 to Sept. 22) Eleste your consciousness cooperate 	and 	help 	them 	(site the right 	spiritual 	ualninA 

lie ruffed another heart In by solemn meditation. ibis helps Voi to make progress in that will permit ) our younguter to channel energies in proper 
his hand and entered dam• the near tuttsre 	Be with fascinating friends tonight and makc direction; 	*flu 	gibe 	uent 	to 	the 	many 	fine 	talents 	in 	this 
rn', with the queen of clubs future plans. Ee more astute, chart 	Spoils are a ni,usi heir 
Then he rut fed dummy's last 
heart with h.s last 	trump: MOND1V 
enter" dummy with the ace 
of spades: discarded his last LSI'.NERAL 	TENDENCIES - 	If 	you 	shoot 

those 	appointments today 	that .siiI help put your life on a 

c p ode 	on 	dummys 	last straight now and do not engage in any sort of 
m 	 is ore ideal and pmospimos basis 	Plan first what you wail may, 
what 	you 	intend 	to acconiplish, 	then carry through in a tromp- Then the clubs. gptres and odd happenings, you will be able to get much 

it 	should 	be 	neted 	that 
Sc'ulh itould have hd to 

lone 	and 	see 	more 	clearly 	the pathway 	ahead. Convince 
positise fashion. 

S( ORPl() 	(Oct. 	21 	to 	Noy 	-ii., 	You want to add to 
bait-I. on U: 	spade urea.-, 	' 

others 	you 	are 	the 	one 	who 	Is 	able 	to 	go 	forward 	to ie;ent 	hdiinga 	arid 	can 	,n. 	so by 	practical 	thinking and 
trumps had broeu 1.1 anti conventional 	and 	corsxrvative 	goals, 	then 	you 	can 	be sight 	inircatnienta 	Ihe data 	that experts have neen ke.ping 

prOVe$Ijve Later, nick will now 	I-ic I'nthcorning 	(,o after it with enthuslism 
L1:H1 ill= ARIES (Mar 	21 	it, Apr. 	19) Fine ideas are yours if YOU 'js(iI 11 ARILS 	(Nto. 	in 	l)cc. 	!I I 	Analyze 	yourself 

take the philosophical approach regardIng them, study them well and know what It is you roost want out of Life and then 
I. "1!Te 	las 	i..',r, well, 	and 	do 	not 	go 	off 	on 	son.e 	silly 	tangent. 	Take go after it with all you base 	Let nothing siand in your way. 

yi 	North 	E&at 	South new comets into your life uho 	eserve to be there. Avoid the Social 	evcratl 	can 	prose 	to 	be 	most 	satisfying 	(torn 	the 
1 4. .in:es' able intellectual standpoint for you 

Pau 	I V 	Pau 	24 tAURUS (Apr 	20 to Ma) 	20) Vout home I. the beat ..... 	- 	., ._.. 	 _. 	. 	 _ 	.. CAPRICORN 	(Dec 	22 	to 	Jan 	20) You Pa 	3C 	P. 	36 need 	the 

YD. 	 YD. 

was a do* cge of orange accenting the living room blossoms witit green foliage to a 
$A 	Prances Jarrell and her bloomms ancirciati in Jaze with decor. 	 large white and gold footed 
rIda attandant were honored long Streamer of lily of 	The dining room table cw,itiwr, accented with silver 	 , 

z:bin.iidcfInner.MarCh Lhes. 	 .verlad v,Ith b& sci,
rantlelabra and pink tapers. 	 ,a Mr. and Mrs. fl W. &'hIIIIRg, 3 Ssvty l -1v 

, given b Mr I'U1WO BSXIey The living ronm was centered with a beautiful 	
Tabk favors included a VTIMII 	

-.-. 	 Orlando, are announcing iiie engagement and forthcoming 
at her Meade MJIflOt home 10 decorated with white wedding arrangement 	of 	pink 5(IU CO1thIIflT fr(-flt•d With a 	T 	 - 	

marriage of their daughter, Miss Mary Jane S+i1Hng, to 
bells trimmed in pink with sweetheart rosebuds, 	 bride in full dress, filled with 	 - 	

- 	 Robert Wade Hancock, son of Mrs. Maxine N. Hancock and 	10 
party mints. The while 	Idos 	-; 	 the late Robert C. Hancock, l Thnerrest Thhe Sanford. 
pictured a bride holding her 	 --- -- 	 The brideelect is the granddaughter of Mrs. Mary T. 
wedding bouquet. 	 - 	 Clark, Franklin, Ind. Mr. Hancock is the grandson of Henry 
The bride.eiec oaWthter f 	 = 	Noegel, Starke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Jarrell ° 	 Born in I 	Moines, Iowa, Miss Schilling was 
Sanford will be given to 	1 •y" 	 - 	 graduatedfromMaynard.EvinsHIghSChOOlIfll967 where 
marriage by her father, to Den 	ww---r 	 - - - - 	 she was a impanist and student 	icW of The Chorus. 
Mahurin, son of Mr. and Mis. C. 	_______ 	

- 	 At Florida State University which she attended for three 

K 	
1.. Mahurin of Orlando, April 8, 	yvars, 	 s l$uic sis:er of Beta Theta Pt. e is a 1971 

_ 	

in the First MethzxWu Church in gra 	 fljd Technological University where she 
Sanford. 	 -' 	 belongedtoze*a Tau Alpha sorority. She is presently (lt the 
The hostess presented 	 faculty at Catalina Elementary school, Orlando. 

bride elect with several 	'es 	 Mr. Hancock, Who was born In Jsckso"l)', Is a IM 
- 	 - 	 '.'• 	 n! silver and China in her 	

-- 	 grad 	ofSeminHgh&hoolwheiisaTnemb'r 

	

- 	, 	 ,. 	

hosen IIJittl'lfl -IF 	 of the foothill team DtMrila, Lw-riian i CIn and state 
, 	 ' - 

%- 	
The menu Included bake: 	 \ \ 	 president 

- 	 ham decorated wIUparsiy and 	 * 	 Junior C3egc and Is also a 	nwr with Wt'tter 

	

- 	. 	 - 	- Z. 	- ~_! -, .1 
berry 

I 	

. 	
_ - E-1 ,-4f 	1 	- 	 3% -, 	 Fronli -% Ball 

	

~ 	. 	I 	 9, 	 VI(y 
.,_, C 

- 	
•--•--. 	 spired rrnhnppks.. butterrd 	 Pnrl'. PuLLce 1çvIrtITPSZlt. 

' 	 *) 	 - ----- 	 hrusselaprouts,rornwithgreer 	 Thee 	 ntJaIc at1pin.,etSt 

'
- - 9 	- - .'- - 	

.. 	 pepper and ptmernc aved 	 ' 	 *.r4rt'ws Ccthftt iiwch (ado 

-',... 	
.i 	

dl}n 	 JANE SCI{ft.LING 
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W 	 juice aciIvertru of dehmm ------------------_--------____ -- ---- 	 ----- - 

- 	 -- - 	- 	 '- 	. 	 - - , r- t 	reltsJws, iwee. Italian Pic'oto, 7~c_l 

	

.-M 	 gherkhLs. ripe olives, 	
- 2EF, 

 
- ~ 

 

. Tropic!s 

	

I 	
~,Z~n 	7~_ 	 -.-rs, Carrot rurh raddwh 

	

. 	- W I k. 	 nit 	 Romance And Lure Of The .... A 	_,. 
 

	

m 	 I 	

. 

 

	

.-•- 	 - 	 -• 	 % if 	rnlls and 	r,p 

I 	I 

 
S 	 . 11 	. 	I .?~ _~ 	1, I 	 ,-nokie and ived ten."rved from 	SeLi; r T For Spn.. . . 	 . 	- 	, 

,.- 	' 	' 	 --- 	. 	-. 	.- 	 a silver ewer on a la.rg siivr 
* 	. 	 ' 	 ' 	-. - 	. 	 tilt. 	 A gala Evening. 	 Mutiai Concert Association, 	buffet h &ettvros table at to Ficrida..provided by Rick 

;' - 	 ' 	- 	 ".-. 	Guests ere the 	-eIect. 	That's WhSt'5 ii store f 	Just listen to what's th stOre: pm. and a floor 	tow ot )donwrano...popular 	regular 

	

- 	her bridesmaids, Miss Denise everybody Who makes plans to Tropical punch hour from 8 to 9 Hawlian dances by two lo'i4 for several years at MOIIU"5 
i 	
W 	4 	L 	

'!
- 	 . 	 - 	 Jarrell. Miss Carla JarrelL both attend the Siirthr lAmu zn p.m.fsIked of cou?aet diit'1- 	dan:tng girls. 	 Pub In Winter park mall. He 

sistcnn. the brtde-ele't and all ''- 	ti 	C'nn 	ctngtrnm9p.mtota.n., a luau 	Muair Trw best in Central irnd Is exciting group will play 

	

MRS. JOE W. JAl.RELL, mother of the honoree, M 	 from Sunford: Mr Becks  	 popular neik mu.c;c...dancing 

	

Jarrell, brid-elect, iiid Mrs. C. L. ?i&iiur1n, mother of the future 	
Ayers. Orlando; M&sshtararet 	 favorites 	and 	Hawitan 

	

J
&TOom, R:e "ptured at uridemniddh dinner. 	

(Liza Baker Photo'. 	

u 	 prrell, Sanford; and list, i' ave 	

lin 	All 0rc,1-ani,,2,,-,aftons f 	
fsworitea. 

Other guests included the 	 it) 	 Mayfair country Club, in. 
bride-elects mother, the flare- 	 side.. and on the uk, torch. 
cr.'s mother, Mrs. C 1. 	 ligt1e1patlo ... where 9OcoupteS, , 

	

Se wing Contest Winners Named 	 Sidewalk S a l e ContinlyUp greeted in hpical island style 
ha 

Albert Jarrell of Sanford. 	 '-" 	
by hosts Bill and Linda Reck. 

ny ANN smxowu 	 SISTER 	scz. 	BE raise funds for their projects Be deciding what you want to Dress will be your tropical 
rr1'AnEr) 	 are cordtafl) invited to par- offer for sale, 	 best 	rnfori'nol or cockiad - 

The aixth annual sewing 	 AtL organizations ,civic. ticipate In Downtown S14walk 	Herr arc & 	sgetins u rnuuiius and golf shirts 

contest sponsored by FIid 	 social, cluTch and youth) in Sales sometime in May - a I ph abet! ccl 	order: wekome 

itate Bank was clirrued with a 	 -- 	 Seminole County wanting to specific date to be announced, arrangements, books, cakes, 	The price per ciuple can't be 

fashion show at 'he Santarr 	 - 	 dishes, eggs ferns, glassware, beat when you hwsslai the 

Gien Club. 	 -,- 	 j 	-, rb 	Tt4-- .. .. 	 'hindwork, ivory, eweilry, lavish 	- island 	hors- 

	

Commentator for the Jinior 	 - 	 iii 'a LJLflI 	Due yi,,tIia 	kItLeJ rT'.11TlrI, tUItS. ObOCS, d'fluvT5 ... fltIOC show..popular b 
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